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TERRY ESTABUSHING REPUTATION AS SAFE FARMING SECTION
C k a k r  of Commerce

The Poultiy Demonstration, will bo 
held St the City Tsbemscle on Thurs
day, Oct. 8. A ll raisers o f pooUry are 
nxyod to be on hand and those who 
dfsire to be informed eoneeminy the 
different diseases and methods of 
treatnMnt, should briny some of their 
aOiny chickens and also a number of 
fowls are needed in order that practi
cal instructions on cuUiny can be 
had. W e hare secured the services of 
an expert in the poultry yame and he 
wiH be able to yive some very valua
ble information. Don't fail to be on 
h^nd for the all day demonstration.

CettM Rate Cat

W e won out on the cotton rate 
case and as a  consequence, saved the 
cotton yrowers of this county some- 
thiny like $4,600.00 on rates to yulf 
ports on the present crop snd have 
ayain demonstrated that a chamber 
of commerce is worth somethiny to 
a  town. I f  we had not had some sort 
o f an oryanization, we would not 
have found out that a raise had been 
yiven us, or have been in any posi
tion to properly present our claims.

CTTY GETS REDUCTION 
ON UGHTS AND TAXES

The Saeiny Wfll Effect the Small as Well as the Biy Users. A  
Cut in Both Valuations and Rates on City Taxes Will 

Mean a Saviny of $10,000 to Tax Payers.
■ ■■ 0 - — -

At a recent meetiny of the City secretary, Roy Herod. This sounds 
Council, another reduction was made awfully yood to the down trodden 
on the liyfat rates. There was no tax payers, and the announcement

Geo. Tiernan Goes Out 
To the Pea Patch

chanye in the rate on cookiny and will be received with joy. In view of 
motors, we undertsand, as that is the fact that the city was in fine 
already in line with all utilities in shape financially, the penalty on 
this section. W e undertsand that the those who failed to pay their taxes 
new cut on electricity will mean a in the spriny was deferred, but will 
saviny of some 75c to every house- be in force November 1st. In other 
holder a month. In other words, the words, you must pay your taxes by 
customer is allowed a minimum of October 31st, or pay a penalty of 10 
15 kwh now instead of 10 heretofore, ̂  percent.
and very few will run over that. But) In connection with this biy reduc- 
in case you have a larye home and tion in taxes as well as the cut in

Railroad News

several liyhted rooms, the next five 
kwh will cost you 10c per kwh in
stead of 12 H  as heretofore. Hardly 
any homes will use more than this, 
and it can be seen that it beneHts 
the little customer really more than 
the biy one.

A  radicaal reduction was made on 
both the valuation and rates, the

electric rates, it is estimated that 
with yood manayement of the city 
utilities for the next three of four 
years .there will be no more city 
taxes to be paid, as the utility plants 
will care for all city expenses. There 
used to be quite a few here who 
advocated the sale of the utilities, 
but we believe that sentiment is fast

later was cut from $1.50 on the|dyiny out, and unless the future dis- 
$100 valuations to $1.00. The valua-; closes a set of men at the head of the 
tions were lowered $303,000, and | city yovemment that squander the 
the total saviny to the tax payers to i income, we do not believe there is 
the city of Brownfield will be the ' the sliyhtest chance of the sale of the 
sum of $10,898.80, according to city i  plant cominy before the people.

Geo. E. Tiernan, the sheriff of 
Terry county when the writer came 
here some 22 years ayo, was practi
cally raised in a saddle. He rode 
ranches in the frontier o f Texas, 
when the country was wild, but the 
few  people w'ere the salt o f the 
earth, the wild west stories to the 
contrary notwithstandiny. He was 
in the west when it was THE WEST 
alriyht, and they had to go through 
with some privations little o f w’hich 
we know now. They perhaps had more 
money than we have now, but the 
accommodations and conveniences we 
have were not here. Geo. helped to 
drive cattle through the Indian 
country in Oklahoma, however, when 
that was the “ bad lands.”

But last week, George had a little 
time hanging heavy on his hands, 
and went out to the Pool ranch in 
quest o f peas. Now Bill Pool is an old 
cowman too, and so surprised was 
he when George made known his 
intentions to pick peas, that he had 
to laugh right in George’s face. But 
as a special consession to an old 
sidekick of the saddle, he told George 
to just forget his half of the peas 
and take all he picked that day. The

O li»P iiU isk ta i> l iLOCAL FARMER MAKES 
W e  Vbil Tetrj Ci| ( ; g 0 p  WITHOUT RAIN

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Gaymon, of 
Canaal Winchester, Ohio, were here 
the past week for two or three days 
on a tour of inspection as they had 
not been here before this in some 
three years. Mr Gaymon is the own
er o f two thriving weeklies in his 
home city. The Times and the Buck
eye News. Mrs. Gaymon, however, 
seems to be the editor in chief. O f 
course being in similar business, two 
short visit were made to the Herald 
office while they were here, but en
tirely too brief, for we would have 
dearly loved to have talked with pub
lishers from another state on condi- 

i tions generally.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaymon own two 

fine sections of land in Terry coun
ty, now under lease by R. C. Burle
son, who took charge o f these fine 
people while they were here and 
seemed to have shown them all we 
have. Indeed, they seemed to have 
been immensely pleased, especially 
with our cool nights, and hinted the 
fact that it was very likely that they 
would build and spend most o f their 
summers here in the future. They

G. N. Couchman, Union Farmer, Reports Good Rain Prior In 
Planting Time, and Two Showers in AugusL Good 

Feed Crop. Cotton to Make Third Bale.
o ■ '

He says that after a good rain in j April, his crop was planted, some to
Well, we can’t exactly say that G. 

N. Couchman, Union community 
farmer made a crop with out rain, 
for he had rain before he planted 
last fall, and some in the early spring 
around April, but the crop did make 
without anjThing but two small 
showers which fe ll in August, and 
Mr. Couchman informed us that the 
crop would probably have done just 
about as well without them. And Mr. 
Couchman w'ill back the Herald up 
w'hen we say and have been saying 
for some time that Terry county is 
a safe fai.-'iing section. Mr. Couch
man will tell you that you can make 
a very good crop here on rainfall 
that w-ould mean adsolute failure in 
less favored sections.

Mr. Couchman is one o f the best 
citizens o f Terry county and has one 
o f as sandy farms as there is in his

, , .  ̂ . immediate section. \V hat he tells you
are al'o  planning to erect homes on ;. , , , ,
. . , . ,  ̂ 1 i.s believed with the utmost confi-

their land and put perhaps a thou-1 , , , , , . . . .
. ,   ̂ „  , , ■ 1.- .• rp. dence by those who know him best,rest o f this story was George s own j sand acres in cultivation. They are

description o f his experience when i working on a plan of this sort now. i —̂ ..... .............

be blown out by the hard east winds 
in May. He says that he will make all 
the feed the farm will need anothar 
year, and that he has some cotton 
that will make a third bale ]>er acre. 
It will not do that wrell all over, ba 
says, but he will get a great deal o f  
cotton on all his land planted to cot
ton, He has some good com and 
other feeds.

Mr. Couchman says his farm made 
all the beans they are looking for, 
and many have been canned or will 
be put away in the dry form, but ha 
thought he would go out to the Pool 
ranch this week and pick enough 
peas to run the farm this winter.

Come to Terry, the safe fanning 
section where an absolute failure haa 

never been known, and where the 

Red Cross and Federal Food and 

Seed loan is unknown except what 

we read in the papers, as W ill Rogers

says.

Many people have inquired as to 
what is being done with our rail-j 
road proposition. And this is to ad-1 
vise that the Attorney General has 
filed  his exceptions to the ruling o f j  
the Examiner and Attorny’s repre- j  
senting different towns along th e , 
route have also filed their protest, i

Riaho Theatre to 
Start Full lime !%ow

Some Comities Will 
Get Cotton Increase

he returned to
experience 

town: Gaymon,Speaking o f crops, Mr
I started up one o f those long rows j informed us that a.̂ -ide from a ' 

dragging a h>ng cotton sack grabbing | small area around Kansa.s City, Mo., 
the pods with both hands, but after .Terry county has the best crops they 
a hit I noticed that the sack was | ,«aw on the entire route here, and 
getting heavier and heavier, and] they traveled through the best farm-; 
the ,<trap begin to cut awfully, but; it.g sections *>f Ohio, Indiana, Illi-

R. A. Simms Heads 
South Plains I.O.O.F.

[ I  kept on. A fter awhile I rai.scd up nci.-:, Mis.souri. Kansas an<l Okla

Cotton acreage in the 17 countiesThe Rialto Theatre, which has only 
Copies o f each are on hand at this | been running Thursday, Friday, j o f the South Plains w ill be reduced 
office and may be read by any per- Sunday afternoon mati-j 450,000 acres in 1932 under the
son who is interested. It is t h o u g h t . Y o r  the past three or four* terms of the bill recently by the state 
at this time, that we will know diffi- 0” o* t̂hs, will open Monday with a full j legislature providing for the reduc- 
nitely as to when construction w i l l ' ‘ ™3 show. In reality, it wi.l start atiticn  o f acreage in 1932 by 30 per 
bo commenced by January. The op- the Sunday matinee, as the same j cent.
posing interests have until October picture will be shown then that w ill, Figures also show that in the 
22nd to file  their pleas and it will be used Monday and Tuesday. This, nearly 30 counties in Wc.-t Texas
then bo up for argument before the ^'iii be Cimarron, one of the greatest comprising district No. 2 o f the
Commission and then their answeriPi^^tures made and taken from a ' " ’ 
win be expected soon after. There |f*eber novel by that name. In this 
is no question whatever but that th e , Picture can be seen a realistic run 
line wrill be constructed, even i f  it is on the new territory that
not aUowed any further north than '»  opened up just south o f the Kan- 
Brownfield as the railroad officials sas in Oklahoma. You will be
have made statements to that e ffect able to see Yancey Cravat issue
and the work will come at a time P»Per ^bile the presses and type are

' and found I was over near the Lvnn
I county line and decided to go in. It
was niy intention to give oM Bill half 
of the peas anyway, hut before I 
drug that .sack a hundred yards back 
toward the Yoakum county line, I 
says to my-elf. nary a pea will Bill 
get of this sack. By this time the 
sack was so heavy that 1 had to see
saw like a burro to get it sarted. I 
had lost sight o f my car and had to

h ma. taking easy .stage jumps in the 
day time mostly so they cou.d see 
th" country. They are returning 
h«nie the southern route, and will 

Dallas. Fort Worth. Houston,

R. A. Simms o f Brownfield was 
elected president of the South Plains 
n Id Fellows association at a busi
ness cession o f the organization’s 
semi-annual coiivention here

Barons Take Dixie 
Seiies From Buffaloes
While the playing o f the Dixie 

series back and forth from Birming
ham to Houston was an interesting 

Thurs- ! affair, especially night games that
day afternoon. Leo Holmec, also o f could be gotten over radio, no such 
B;'ov.nfiel<i. was named secretarj' o f ardor was created as when any north

<ee or West Texas city plays in the con-

when most needed by our people.

Terry Coaaty Exkikit

still on his wagons. You can see 
Yancey hold the tough characters at 
bay with his snorting six shooters 
while a pioneer parson preached a 
sermon.

: travel on. I came to a rather deep 
I ditch and slacked up on the sack to

Texas Cotton Cooperative a.s.socia- 
tion, the Lubbock district, the re
duction will be 750,000 acres. , t , i . •j where I thought I could jump

Six To Haro lncrea.es j ditch, but I had miscalculated
Six counties on the South Plains,! fell back in the ditch. But I ’ve 

Bailey, Cochran, Floyd, Hale, Lamb,! enough peas to last my family 
Yoakum, will have increases winter.and

the
and
got
all

We’ll bet George will enjoy these 
peas more this winter iwth a chunk

while 11 counties, Borden, Crosby,
Dickens, Dawson, Gaines, Garza,
Hockley, Lubbock, Lynn, Motley and’ of fat bacon in them better than he 
Terry, shows decreases. |has ever enjoyed peas in his whole

In acreage. Hale county with. life, for they will be a con.stant re- 
„  , , „  . ,  ,132,000 acres, will replace Lubbock' minder to him how he sweated blood
Messrs. Jones and Bynum inform-j as leader in acreage. Lubbock and to get them.

Terry county hhs an exhibit at the 
South Plains Fair, and it is a good 
one from a variety standpoint and is!®*^ they had a great list o f big Dawson with 112,000 allowable acre
worth while to visit. The writer has pictures listed for the fall and win-1 age, will tie for second, with F loyd '
been assisting with agricultural t®*’* ‘ he leading ones of which you 
exhibi; almost since he arrived here, their ad this week, and
in 1916, and will say that this was which'will be “As Old As You
the most difficult exhibit to secure f*®®*** ‘o *>e Will Rogers’ funniest
than he has ever had anything to do 
with as we could not cover much ter
ritory upon account of transporta
tion afforded, but the farmers were

todate ,and worth going miles to see.

and Lamb with 108,000 and 103,000 
acres, will rank next. Parmer, with 
16,000 acres, is just^ jove Yoakum. 

Fifarc. Prepared

E. B. Avirett wa^ in Saturday and 
informed us that he was getting out 
his cotton as fast as he could with

.\'ew Orkjiii' and other cities of the 
< !d south. They n marked that they 
had no drouth in Ohio this year, but 
it had been fearfully hot.

.'^peaking of politics, they remak- 
ed that if an edection was held in 
Ohio now, the* state would go over
whelmingly Democratic. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt was their choice for presi
dent. with Newton D. Baker second 
choice, although they believed Mr. 
Baker has a poor chance as he fought 
Wilson. However, Mr. and Mrs. Gay
mon think Baker a fine man and 
would make a good president.

the rs-sociation.
Brownfield was selected as the ' test. While Hou.ston of cour.se is a  

meeting place o f the ne.xt semi-annual j  Texas city, it is so far away as to

“ Yes.”  .said the lazy young man, 
“ my father ha.s two wives to support 
now.”

“ Goo<l gracious! Your father isn’t 
a bigimist, I hope.”

“ Oh. no, nothing like that, 
see. I ’m married now.

You

meeting of the a-sociation. which is 
to be held March 26. 1932.

Degrees Conferred 
The one-nay ooniercnce o f Odd 

Fellows and Rebekahs closed Thurs
day right with competitive drill work 
and the conferring o f degrees 
at the Hilton hotel ballroom. The 
Lubbock lotlge No. 609 won a silver 
loving cup in a contest with a team 
representing the Abernathy 
in the initiatory degree work. 
Lubbock lodge 321, Rebekahs 
the cup offered in the woman’s di- 
vi.sior. by defaut. No other team ap
peared for the drilL

About 100 Odd Fellows and Re- 
bekabs attended the convention 
here. .\ general assembly was held 
during the morning at Hilton hotel. 
.Sepalate sessions were held during 
the afternoon.— Lubbock Avalanche.

have no more supporters here than 
if it were in another state, and there 
did not seem to be any more Hous
ton rooters here than there were for  
Birmingham.

In fact, not a great deal of inter
est was created until Birmingham 
won the 5th game at Houston, and 
they had to return to Birmingham 
for another game. Then when Bir- 

lodge! mingham won that, still more in- 
The terest was aroused. Many fans were 
won dialed in Friday night when the 

Buffs met their Waterloo on the home 
grounds. Some expressed pleasure 
that Houston lost, as it seems they 
had some m i^ ty  fine boasters of 
what they intended to do wdth Bir
mingham.

home forces, and piling it on the Alvin Mitchell was in the past 
Jri'ound. They now have about three] week to renew for the Herald and

These boys have always taken great remarked. It Farm News, and report-s that the
pains in supolvine the theatre \ ■ , ® • Department o f is »o cheap this year that cotton Harmony .school will not begin until

theactively interested and took consid-i never buy one until they h a v e ja ^ , J329.
erable pains to assist us in securing i received a ^ ra n c e  from theatre u. S. Census figures,
good stuff. The StrickUn’s, John! f^ "® ”  the larger cities, known as Over the state there are 209 coun- 
King, Arnett Bynum, J. H. Carpen- ftrst run houses that the pictures t^at produce cotton. O f these

are all that they are cU.med to be. | ,54 ^ave a reduction and 55 an
---------------® I increa.se, with two the same as be-

M C d d O W  C m  liS d D  K i l l e d  | t̂ should be noted that counties  ̂
J  J  I where there are large increases are I

Wednesudy Aiteniooii »»» ûie, in which the cot-
 ̂ ton acreage now is relatively low. |

In the table below the counties on 
the South Plains are shown in

ter and Mowry Lewis, furnished their 
services and their cars at different 
times and naturally we feel grateful 
to them. The exhibit will pay its own 
way, as the South Plains Fair Asso
ciation allowed $50,00 to cover it. 
W e did not enter into competition 
and only showed on variety.

o — —

FALLTIME ASPECT SEEN 
HERE LAST SATURDAY

Brownfield Bajrtist 
Association Meets

Cottoa Pickers Wasted

Mr. M. L. Handley, about 35, was 
almost instantly killed Wednesday groups. thoseThowini

two

Busineas of the Dry Goods Men Picking Up; Grocery gen Doing 
Little Better; Men Line Up at Banks to Get Week’s 

Pay. Last Fall Scenes in Next Few Weeks.
o

Tahoka. September. 26.— Baptists 
from more than twenty churches in 
five .South Plain.s counties were in 
attendance at the anVmal Brownfield 
Baptist Association meeting at New  
Home, fifteen miles northwest of 
here. Wedne.-^day and Thurs. Coun
ties represented were Lynn, Terry, 
Yoakum and parts of Gaines and 
Hockley.

Among the prominent speakers on 
the program were Mrs. W. T. Laveii-

Mrs. Lon V.

Many calls are being made for cot
ton pickers, people even coming here 
from neighboring counties, but they 
are not to be had. Our condition is 

ihfi_same as other places in that.

afternoon while supposedly inspect
ing some machinery in the basement 
o f t h e  gin plant of Meadow. 
It is thought that perhaps hr got into' 
a fly  wheel, according to Dr. Moor
head who phoned us Thursday

. . * * k- Tk., ' tnofning about the unfortunate af-pickers are not to be had. The strange, . . „  . . • . .u
, . V . ..k- • »k ♦ - o -  ” ® s®®»ns to have gone into thething about this is, that it was esti-'

losses
Increased Acreeges

• Counties i 9;j]
Bailey -----------------  ̂ 24,000
Cochran ---------------  5.000
Floyd ----------------- 71,000

Well, it begin to look like “ Happy j Saturday s-eemed to be cotton pickers t,i • .
gains and those Davs .\re Here .Again”  la.><t Saturday who wanted their wages for thel'/*^!

, ,, , , |.Smith, rlovdada.week. Some too. were farmers, who

mated only a few months ago, that 
Texas conUined 280,000 people who 
were out of work and many more 
•axt door to starvation. This may

basement for some purpoose or an
other, and when he was found face 
downward. Dr. Moorhead was im
mediately called. He reports that

k- k . .k ». k ®^hole top of the head was tom
be true at this time, but they can’t be __  ,*k v k i- j * k'away, although he hved for an hour

1932 
44.U00 
9.000 

108,000
Hale ------------------  65.000 132,000
I.a m b -----------------  101,000 103,000
Yoakum -------------- 10,000 11,000

Decreased Acreages
Crosby -------------- 1.34,000 81.000

I Dawson ------------  205,000 112,000

afternoon, for although the price of 
cotton is low, there is some money in 
it and a little money goes a long ways 
these days. There wa.s a good crowd 

town, and although September inin

were having a iiale of cotton figured. 
In fact, the business at the banks 
. eeme<i to be much more brisk than 
the week before, and will gradually

The association will meet in Tuho- 
ka in 1932.

found for the cotton fields. And right 
here it might be well to say, that if 
this section contains any people who 
will not consider cotton picking at 
the present price and are at the same 
time expecting to be fed at public 
expense this this winter, they are 
very Hkely to be disappointed, as we 
are undertaking to keep tab on all 
such and do not expect to aid them 
in any way.

Friend— "W hat makes your baby 
ery so much?”

Father— "The poor little dear is 
eotting a  tooth.”

Friend— "Only a  tooth? It sounds 
as if he might be cutting his whole 

off.”

or more.
Ambulance was called snd they 

started with him to a hospital at Lub
bock, but he died about the time 
Ropes was reached. ’The body will be 
buried at Tahoka today (Thursday.) 
Mr. Handley came to Meadow from 
Tahoka, and was a leading citizen 
and has a host of friends at both 
places. He leaves a fine family we 
understand, to mourn hk passing.

Visitor: What nice buttons yon 
are sewing on your little boy’s suit. 
My husband once had some like that 
on his summer suit.

Minister’s W ife : Tes, I  get tlwm 
all ont of the collection box.

D ickens---------------  96,000
G a in es-------------------21,000
Garza -----------------  98,000
H ock ley ---------------  95,000
Lubbock ------------  205,000
Lynn ----------------- 204,000
Motley ---------------- 76,000
Terry ----------------- 101,000

47.000
20.000
31.000
59.000

112,000
91.000
34.000
67.000

The Carter Chevrolet Co., is mov
ing this week to a new location in the 
Moore building comer Main and 
7th street, and will take the entire 
building, greatly enlarging their 
floor space. Dee Elliott will have 
charge of the filling station end, and 
the usual mechanics will have charge 
of their repair department. The show 
rooms have been changed consider
ably and look very neat.

this section usually is the low ebb 
month— a month when all the cash 
in the country seems to have been 
expended .there seemed to have been 
quite a bit mure cash trade than 
u<ual in the dry goods store. Of 
course the grocer>'men always have 
a Saturday rush as people must eat. 
But even the grocerymen say that 
with the abundance of food of one 
nature and another now found on

grow better as the cotton haive.^t 
comes on.

.And you would hardly believe that [ 
some collections have already begin 
to come in. Some of the bankers in
formed us that some o f their custom
ers were making paymients on their 
notes, and on merchant informed us 
early last week that he had collected 
two or three sizable bills from farm
ers that day. One good thing is that

Our Cotton Rate to 
Remain the Sane

Terry county farms in the raw state very few farmers owe very much ex- 
and in cans, it had slackened their cept land notes, and as gradually all 
business in the vegetable lines. farmers begin gathering their cotton.

At the banks, we noticed that the more payments will be made, and 
people had begun to line up to await the new money brought it will benefit
their turn at the window's, some
thing that has not been sen before in
several months, or since the com J and are picking their cotton with 
crop was marketed. O f course the i home forces, tell us that they are 
long lines and the wait o f last fall piling it up on the ground, for if  they 
in the middle of the corn and cotton | bring it in to be ginned, they will 
harvest was not there, but a few had have to pay for the ginning, and the

all indirectly. How’ever, some of the 
farmers who do not owe anything

to await their turn last Saturday, 
which is just prior to the time when 
the lines will grow longer as the fall 
advances. Most o f those waiting last

amount will go on the next gin re
port to boost that. One farmer said 
he had out three bales piled on the 
ground Saturday.

Austin, Sept. 26.— The zailroad 
commission today lowerad .Mm  fate 
rn cotton from Lamesa, Braimfield, 
Littlefield. Plainview, Tlifdada, 
Lorkney and Crosbytoa ta g ld f 
ports.

The rate from Plainview aa$ Leek- 
ney was reduced from $1.9K' te  98
cents per hundred poui 
rate from the other poll 
ed from 98 to 95 centa.

A hearing on the ap] 
lower was held at Lu

A MODREN NU

“ Little Boy Blue, co: 
horn.

Your cars, at the 
Your brake linings’ 
But Little Boy Blue 

peep;
He’s under a tom

- Jv-

Local Church Decides 
To Do Charity W o ii

It was announced Sunday that the 
local church of Christ would under
take to do as much charity work this 
winter a.s the limited mean) o f the 
membership will permit. This work 
ia to be under the direction o f the 
ekterahip, and as near according to 
tile New Testament order as the 
Bible gives light on the subject.

Several meetings have beim called 
on united charity work of late witii 
no response and no interest shown, 
and as a consequence, this church 
thought it best to start their work 
as an independent unit. Clothing and 
food will be gathered as much as 
possible, as well as a ca.sh budget. 
Relief work will not be limited to 
membership in the church.

Modi Broomcorn to Be 
Shipped From Plains

Thirty-six car loads o f broomcorn 
will be shipped from South Plains 
towns this fall, Santa Fe officials 
state they have bee advised by local 
agents over the territory.

Largest shipment is expected to be 
from Littlefield, where it is said 21 
cars will be shipped this year. Broora- 
com has been grown in that territorj 
especially to the south and west, 
for a number o f years.

Other towns and their probable 
shipments include: Floydada and Sea 
graves, five cars each'.O’Donnell, four 
and Lubbock and Levelland, one car.

In other years there- have been 
Shipments from Littlefield and Sea- 
graves have been the chief shipping 
point.

Last year 20 cars were shipped 
from this territory.— Lubbock Ava
lanche.
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BE WEU. DKESSED
Toh dkMi*t liaiRs to have Now Clodiot if joa  
M o d  them regulorlj to -—  ■

AMERICAN TAHOE SBOT
•a O lW *

BOl St Smitty

n u  die FOUNDATION of HEALTH
Wo offer you the purest of whole milk and 

cream. W e poride ourselres for our cleaness 
prompt dMireries.

C A L L U S

LEE TANKERSLEY
BaHiaaiannHiMziMaaaaaaaaaMnn^

i| FIRST NATIONAL BANK |i
of BrownfMd, T

With resources devoted to ttie 
develcpment of the best farm
ing section of the State.

— YOUR ACCOUNT SOUCITED^

IL M. KENDRICK. Prasidsiik 

w. fi. McDu f f i e , Csshicr
JAK E  H ALL , Ass*t Cashier

aa a a a a a a n n n ia n n m a n m a ^ ^

""Cbnarron' on Screen I rujfffed honesty Edna Ferber lifted 
j from the oil-drenched soil o f Oklaho- 

M  I  Of 19 Ih  i strike life into her novel. Open*
PmOS N0V6l S 1 0W6F clamor o f ‘89’s historic

; land rush, the picture moves with

Drama of Soathwast Hita Epic 
Haishta

A  mighty human story spread 
airainst the sweep o f ramparinir em
pire is Radio Picture.s’ ifift to the 
great things o f the screen in “ Cimar* 
ron/' which will be at the Rialto 
Theatre, Sunday, Monday and Tues
day, October 4th, 5th and 6th.

Towering above the current film 
crop as Yancey Cravat towered above 
the stalwarts o f the old Southwest, 
the film holds every ounce o f the 
power and majesty Edna Feber 
packed into her history-making novel. 
Around Richard Dix in the role of 
Yancey, is spread this drama of

unimpede speed through the whole 
turbulence o f Oklahoma’s history.

Irene Dunne is Sabra— the lace- 
and-lavender daughter of the Louis
iana Venables who plunges with the 
adventuring Yancey into a land of 
men with hair on their chests and hell 
in their heart.s. She it is who becomes 
the most heroic figure o f them all—  
all. that is, except the matchless Yan
cey.

5,000 in Cast
Creating other o f the five thou

sand characters in the picture arc 
William Collier, Jr., as the Kid; Es
telle Taylor as Dixie Lee; Nance O’
Neil a.s Felice V'enable; Ro.scoe Ates 
as Je.ss Rickey; George Stone as Sol 
Levy; Stanley Fields as Lon Yountis; 
Edna Mae Oliver as Mrs. W yatt;Oklahoma, her men, her women, her

Robert'Me Wade; Hein Pari.sh, TjT^ne 
Brereton, Robert McKenzie, Douglasothers we must have always with us. 

Saga of Oklahoma

thanks
W e have tried to get out in the country and see 

as many farmers as possible before starting our 
new gin, but this has been only partially done. So 
we take this means o f thanking those who have 
patronized us in the past, and invite them to try our 
new plant. W e w ill treat you so nice and give you 
such a good sample and turn out that we believe 
one trial w ill make you a regular customer 
throughout the cotton season. W e are expecting 
you.

W e are arranging to carry meal and hulls in 
line with the low price o f cottonseed. Get our prices 
before buying.

W . E. HENSON, Mgr.

2 blocks west railway crossing.

Harmony News
Yes, Harmony is still alive, even 

tho’ you haven’t heard from us for 
several weeks.

Everyone is busy picking cotton or

Two Chained in Death 
Of Lamesa Woman

Fcott, William Janney, Alice Adair,

Southern Sisters PVin
Hearts On Broadway

Here is the story o f Yancey andiHeinie Conklin. Barney Furey, Ethan 
Sabra Cravat, told with the same I Laidlaw and Tim Lonergan.

C h a i^ A im s in  
School Work Today

History of the Texas 
State Fair at Dallas

Corpus ChrLsti, Sept. 26.— Dr. H.
IE. Luehrs and WHliam Tompkins 

gathering feed. Several bales o f cot- j  free today on bonds o f $5,000
ton have been ginned from around papj, after being charged here with 
here. alter Jones took in the f ir s t ' respon.sibility for the death o f a 
one from this community. ! young Lamesa woman.

Our school will probably begin in j  j j  alleged the woman died 
November. I f  it had opened earlier,, from the effects o f an illegal opera- 
very few o f the children could have tion performed by Luehrs. Tompkins 
attended. So many of them are de- \^as charged with complicity. O ffi- 
nending on picking cotton enough to ^ers claimed he hired Luehrs to per- 
buy school supplies and to clothe form the operation, 
themselves. -

The school has been reduced to a 
two teacher school, on account of 
there not being enough funds to pay 
the third teacher. We are very sorry 
to have this happen to our little 
school. But this all goes to pn.ve 
what the editor said in last weeks

CHANGE. PLEASE

SILENT HARM ONICA

An immigrant being examined at 
Ellis Island was asked why he de
sired to enter the United States. He 
replied that he simply wanted to earn 

an honest living.

“Oh, that’s all right, then," replied 

the official “I guesa that’s not one 

o f the over crowded occapstions."~  

Boston Transcript.

6 6 6

A minister married a couple. 
“ How much?”  said the groom. 
“ Whatever you think it’s worth,’ 

said the minister.

The .‘'tate Fair o f Texas was or-

The man hesitated, fumbled, then 
paper about paving your school taxe.s', , . - • r r. . tu  .' * . » . h I handed mm fifty  rents. The minister

.‘School procedure like other things 
is con.stantly changing. Changes in , 1886.
the educational field come relatively The State Fair of Texas, is the 
slow in comparison to some other largest state fair in the world and 
field.s but no less certain. The.<e second largest annual e.xposition 
changes come in order to make th e.'^  world.
school and what it does, fit the time Annual attendance is more than 
which it seeks to serve. The methods
of half a centruy ago would no more Grounds compri-e 168 acres 
fill the bill for modern training than and buildings valued at more
would the transportation methods $1,000,000.
that time take the place o f modem Has never carried one penny aid

means o f travel from city, state or county tax
The emphasis o f educational aim moneys. The only large state expo- 

and procedure has switched in tw o . •'̂ •tion in the entire country which is 
particular ways. The big aim used supported by tax funds, 
to be to teach subject matter where-j been a prime mover in every
as now it goes farther and aims to | undertaking dealing with

{train the child in the citizenship . agriculture,
practices that will fit him to be a bet-| Aided in the movement to diversi- 
ter and more useful citizen in the '

promptly.
Mr. .Alvin Mitchell will he princi

pal and Mrs. Muduline Tieman, a.s- 
si-it.'int.

M is.s Mabel Mitchell o f Snyder is 
here visiting her brother, Mr. Mit
chell and family. Miss Mitchell wa.s 
one o f our teachers last year. She 
i.s teaching at Snyder this year.

Walter Jones and Buford Hobbs 
attended the Baptist Association at 
New Home last week.

A light shower fell over part o f 
this community Sunday night, which 
will delay the crop gathering slight
ly, but not very long.

FORRESTER ITEMS

was a good sport. He fumbled, hesi
tated. then counted out twenty cents 
in change.

COMMUNITY LIFE  NUCLEUS

Tho country paper is the nucleus 
o f community life, and the country 
must measure its progress by the 
community. The country editor ex
erts more o f an influence on the 
community than any other agency. 
He is the advance agent ot its civic 
progress, the stimulus o f its social 
life, the big brother o f the church, 
the patron .saint o f the school—  
Merle Thorpe.

Alpine— Post Office painted and 
renovated.

LIQUID OR TABLETS 
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first 
day, and checks Malaria in three 
.• days. 666 Salv« for Baby’s Cold.

W H I T E S— » v  n  I I o f

C R e a i V^
.VERMIFUGE

For Expelling TForins
E. C. Alosaader Drag CompoBy Inc.

Eat at the

COMMERCE HOTEL
H<Nne Cooked Meala

35c
Family Style

Mr*. W . W . Terry
Mgr.

Ai<led in the movement 
livestock in Texas.

Miss Addie Mae Mathis happened 
I to a painful accident last week when | 

to feed a mule stepped on her foot brubingj
I i t  b a d i v .

bV.'.i I’a «• juj*' wad-isj

Three Bring Rebel 
Music To 

Yankees

for *Vi on I w It

community. The procedure or method j  
has changed from an emphasis on . 
teacher activity to an emphasis on I Has entertained more than 12,000 j Mr. .A. R. Baldwin and Mr. Grover 
student activity and participation. In j  and girls at encampments at the , Zachary left Sunday morning for

State Fair o f Texas as reward for, Roswell. They will bring back a 
efficiency in 4-H Club work through-! truck load o f apples. Mr. W. J. Bald- 
out the State. First encampment held win accompained them as far at Ta- 
here in 1911 under the direction o f turn, where he will visit old friends. 
E. J. Kie.st who was then the presi- Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Thomason and

j family and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Frres- 
Has fostered art in Texas, bring-1 tor and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 

ing each year to the State Fair o f .Arval Comstock of Tokio community
... .u V .u 1. I Texas the very finest paintings to be Sunday afternoon. i|

Along with these changes there has' I , ; , 1 . '
.................- . . .. obtained. j Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Crone and

Has fostered good music and drama: family returned home last week. We
in Texas, bringing each year, direct are glad to have them with us again'
from Broadway the season’s latest after their long vacation.
and be.«t musical show. | Everyone is invited to attend the

pupils but ttiday the teacher directs' __, . '. . .. . . .  j ‘ i
.L ___ ______ . ,  ̂ having the annual exposition— in' Mr. and .Mrs. \\. G. Zachary and

other word there is a growing tend
ency on the part of educators to 
feel that “ we learn to do by doing.’’ 
Proceding on this philosophy the 
modern method has become organiz
ed into a program of work that calls 
for a maximum of pupil participation 
and a minimum of teacher talk.

been a distinct shift in the pupil 
teacher relationship. When adults of 
today were children in school the 
teacher seemed to try to suppress the 
interests and enthusiasms o f the

the interests and enthusiasms o f the
pupil Also the control o f pupils was 
ha.sed on fear. Today the pupils are

1018 when the ground.s were turned family, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Zacharv
over to Uncle Sam a* 
camp.

New York City.— Although jazz 
is popularly supposed to have bad 
its origin in New Orleans no l.cii- 
isiana musical unit until the Bo.̂ - 
well Sisters ever captured Broad
way. The boy fn  m Tenth Avenue 
and the girl from the East Side 
have drawled the South’s songs 
and played her music better than 
any native son or daughter—and 
frequently have composed the mu- 
sie and lyrics too.

The three Boswell Sisters. Mar
tha, Connie and Vet, left New Or
leans Brith a rousing sendoff from 
Governor Long of Txiuisiana who 
applaaded their determination to 
bring real southern music to the 
Yankees.

Broadway read of Governor 
Long’s approbation, but soon for-

' got about it. Thvn the Bo.swi.1! Sis
ters began appearing on the radio 
and in the shows about tow n, and 
Broadway took them to its heart. 
As one critic expressed it:

 ̂“ Theugh Martha, Connie and 
Vet are too youi g to remember the 

j beginning of jazz in New Orleans, 
* they have that something, that 
‘ lazy, lovable Southern something 
I that only a Southerner can get 
I into jazz. They are the first to put 
I it across on Broadway.’’
I The Boswell Sisters are so pop- 
! ular they have been arrong the 
j chosen pioneers to be put into telc- I vision. Each is a pen and ink art
ist, too, and rot content with 
crashing Broadway, they are also 
crashing into magazines with their 
drawings.

Of all the songs they have tried 
out, they find that only “ The Birth
day Of A Kiss," fox trot ballad, 
has all the southern, languorous 
qualities which have made them as 
famous as they have made the 
song.

I c ontroled through a desire for hap- 
[ piness through group acceptance.
I Detailed and strict rules u«ed to 
I be u.sed but today the rules and 
I regulations are reduced to a mini- 
I mum and the emphasis placed on 
' .standards o f conduct understood by 
pupils. In other days emphasis was 
placed quiet, order and pas.siveness 
hut toilay indu.«tr>-, cooperation and j steers from local cattle men, and on 
helpfulness are stressed. Punishments; Friday o f last week shipped »»ut from 
for had conduct was once constantly | Seagnives to their ranch near Happy

Some Trades Reported 
Among Cattlemen

training and family and Mr. W. J. Baldwin' 
and family were the guests o f Mr. I 
and Mrs. (I. \\. Front* and family 
Saturday night. Several games o f 
forty-two were played and every one. 
had a most enjoyable time. j

j  J. M. A'oung, of route 2 has set up 
Holland & Hayes, o f Happy, Tex- their suL.schiption another year, 

as, recently purcha.sed a string <if. i

The rain here Sunday night and 
Monday morning amounted to about 
a half inch. One report was that Will 
Black had the biggest rain they have 
had on the farm this year. Most of 
the county, however received little 
rain, and cotton was coming in nicely 

Tuesday morning. However most 

farmer* said as it was trying to

rain, they did not care if it came a 
good one while it was at the matter.

Rev. Gibson was a pleasant visitor 
in the Herald office Monday. He 
always has a bright outlook for the 
future.

Levelland— New loud speaker in
stalled in Wallace Theatre.

kept before pupils whereas now the 
reward o f good conduct is an incen
tive to do right. Teachers at one time

the following purchase*: 50 cows and 
calves from \V. T. Price; .30 y*arling 
steers from \V. P. Byrd; 30 yearlings

FAT GIRLS! HERE’S 
A TIP FOR YOU

controled pupils arbitrarily but to-, from P. C Dunbar; 15 yearlings from
day much empha.*is is given to pupil- 
teacher cooperation. This pupil-

Lonnie Hill.
The week previous they shipped

teacher cooperation is needed for the yearling* purchased from White & 
happiness o f both teacher and pupil 
On this basis the problems of the
world are being solved today. Then 
if  we cultivate the habit in early life days.— Seminole Sentinel 
it should be of some value to the 
future citizen as well as aid him in 
solving his immediate problems.

Millard Eliington of the Meadow 
section, and family were here Sunday 
visiting his brother. Frosty, 
family.

All over the world Kruschen 
Salts i.s appealing to girls and wom
en who strive for an attractive, free 
from fat figure that cannot fail to 

, win admiration. (
Murphj*. They also purchased 90 j Here’s the recipe that bani«hes fat 
dry cows from W. B. Eubank and ex-land brings into Hossom all the nat- 
pect to ship these within the next few i ural attractivene.*s that every wom-

‘ an posse.sses.
Every morning take one half 

teaspoon of Kruschen Salts in a 
We note in a recent issue o f a* glass o f hot water before breakfast. 

Lubbock daily that Miss Alene i H * *  "ure and do this every morning
Spears, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 fp*"
p w  II . . I Kruschen feeling of energetic health
ri * ^   ̂ engaged to j activity that is reflected in bright
Dr. Henry Benson, who is on the eyes, clear skin, cheerful vivacity 

and*^*a'’al Hospital staff o f Philadelphia.' and charming fig^ire.
Dr. Benton’s mother lives in Lub- bottle

Walking, Sunshine and 
Fresh Air

These are prescribed b y  physicians for tired and  
nerx'ous patients* en d  it is the w arm  bath at the end  
that leaves us rd b z e d  an d  refreshed.

H ot water* an  en d less sapplv* is necessary for clean
liness, hea ld i a n d  oom lort. A l l  day —  every day —  
w e  need hot water- F rom  the early  hours, beg inn ing  
w ith  the m o m in c  betlis until late into the night, 
w h en  the last tooth is brushed , w e  need hot water.

A U T O M A T K  H O T  W ATER SERVICE
adds to the tkJiigh t o f  bath ing; then w h y  not add this 
com fort to the cAet 'comforts o f  your home?

W e  shall b e  dmd to send a  water heating expert to 
your h o n » *  who < '  '
details as to  
cost o f  O]

of Kruschen
bcH-k. Mis, Spear.* will leave soon for Alexander Drug Co. Inc. or

' . . . . . .  . . ... any drug store (lasts 4 weeks— you
Pyote— Postal Telegraph Co., will Philadelphia where the wedding will 

open branch office here soon. take place.

any drug store (lasts 4 weeks— you 
must be satisfied with results or 
money back.
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NEW Tunes. NEW LEADERS

From The Rotarian Uacazine
Erery ehaage means a readjust

ment. That it a law of natnre—and 
bnsineas.

The transition that is today taking 
place in the realm of production and 
distributioa and financing is most 
certainly goin^ to bring in its wake 
a reassembling of butsness factors.

But that is not alL More signifi
cant is it that, as Dr. Paul T. Cher- 
ington pointed out not long ago, **the 
leaders of the next ten years wiR be 
made during the next ten months.”

REPUBLICANS TO LOSE
OR U F T  DEPRESSION

Bead the Ads in the Herala.

L E T  u s  F IL L  

Y O U R  CRANKCASE

CONOCO

GERM PROCESSED
MOTOR on.

The oil that is always 
Ml the joh.

RU TH E R FO R D ’S

Siqier Service Station
**Always Glad To See You**

* I f the Republicans expect to elect 
a president in 1932 they are going 
to be compelled to make a stronger 
effort to restore prosperity before 
election day than they have ever 
made. The votera were promised 
prosperity if Herbert Hoover and 
h i^  tariff were given an O. K. They 
got the O. K. alright and the average 
citixen feels as though he has been 
the goat. The Republicans will use 
prohibition and every other smoke 
screen to befuddle the voters in 1932 
but the majority are more interested 
right now in getting something to eat 
instead of aomething to drink.

I f  the Democrats use bsU tbs 
braina they are credited witii bsrfaig 
they ought to be able to name the 
president in 1932. Many long time 
Republicans have signified their in
tention to quit the party which seems 
unable to show any leadership in get
ting the country out of the depres
sion.

The monied interest have taken 
charge of our government it would 
seem and they do not understand but 
one system take everything and give 
nothing in return.

The people cannot put up with an
other twelve months of such Repub
lican prosperity as we have had.—  
Big Spring News.

MAKING MORE HOOVERITES

This depression is creating a new 
race of people in the United States. 
It is a car free lot who are satisfied 
to keep eternally on the move, beg
ging or pilfering their livihood. And 
their number is constantly on the in
crease since so mary of the unem
ployed moving from place to place, 
are taking to this care free life like 

ducks to water and it is going to be 

impossible to wean them away from 

the g>’psy existence.— Big Spring
News.

CHISHOLM BROS
BROWNFIELD 8 YEARS

Grocmes, Hardware, Feed, Seed, Gas, 
lores, Tabes, Acessories etc.

Openu^ a FRUIT and VEGETABLE Ikmse
Yoo can always get the diMcest Frahs 
and v^etabltt from ns.
WE ARE PREPARED TO KEEP THEM
See Us For Large or Small Quantities

SAVE YOU MONEY

LOOKING. . . . . . . . . . .
- - - - ^FORWARO

Drug Stores are more than dispensing 
stores. A  Good Drug Store connection is 
a qualified servant in time of need.

Our Store come into existence when 
Brownfield was a mere Village. People 
learned to use our different departments 
because they found a friend, a partner, and 
the Satisfaction which comes to all who 
seek Brst a good Drug Store Connection.

PAJAMAS

One o f the live question:} o f the 
day is pajamas issue. Whether paja
mas may be worn on the streets, 
to religious services with social func
tions is now a live topic fo r discus
sion in the press, the forum and the 
pulpit. Because this is an issue upon 
which people are divided in opinion 
and are saying harsh things, I  am 
not permitted to take sides thereon 
in this department, lest some one’s 
feeling be harrored and some one’s 
patronage be lost. The Ku Klux Klan, 
prohibition, evolution, dress re
form and all other questions that 
are easy to write on are prohibited 
here, but in spite o f the inhibition I 
am going to say a few  words regard
ing the wearing o f pajamas. W’hile 
orginally designed for sleepers only, 
woman has concluded that pajamtis 
may be worn anywhere, so you may 
as well make up your mind to like 
pajamas for any kind o f wear. The 
writer has been through many wars 
on woman’s dress, and in each war 
made himself ridiculous without ex-\ 
ercising the lea.st influence on what 
woman might wear. When I became 
acquainted with man he was telling 
wife and daughters that they should 
not wear hoopskirts, a big wire con
trivance which encircled woman and 
made so much space between her and 
her dress that she resembled an in
flated balloon and caused rather 
startling revelations when she at
tempted to sit down. The orders o f 
the husbands and fathers were given | 
in words so positive and tones so | 
earnest that I felt sure I would never | 
see a member o f one o f their house- [ 
holds arrayed in hoopskirt.s. But the! 
manufacturers went right on making' 
hoopskirts, the dry goods store kept | 
ordering hoopskirts, and women of a l l ! 
ages and sizes bought and wore hoop- j 
skirts. When the modistes finally de-1 
tided that hoopskirts should be worn 
no more, old hoopskirts were so ; 
numerous in West Tennessee, where j 
1 lived, that they had to be gathered 
up in the .spring before the gjirden | 
could be plowed. Some years later 
word came from the fashion centers’ 
that woman’s dress shouhl be a.- close i 
and tight in its fit as it had been loose 
and large in hoopskirt days. Where: 
twenty-five yanis o f material had! 
been neces.-ary for a dress, two or i 
three yanis sufficed under the new | 
decree, and the giirments fitted | 
woman ab«iut as closely as an unihrel-1 
la cover fits the frame o f an umbrel
la or the sacking fits a canvas ham. 
Again the fathers and husbands did 
whirling Dervish stunts and threw 
real gems o f profanity into the ozone, 
^wearing by all that is high and holy 
that their womenfolks should never 
appear in such outlandish garments. 
But the mantua makers went right 
on making the tight-fitting gs*rments 
and women went right ahead wear
ing dress that made it impossible for 
her to step mure than three inches. 
The short dresses came later, with 
their wonderful showing o f calves 
and knees, causing the press to sneer, 

jthe preachers to rave and husbands 
I and fathers to throw foolish stunts—  
while the dresses were abbreviated 
and abbreviated until no man c.nred 
to attend a musical comedy perform
ance, the streets affording even bet
ter scenery. The pajamas have now 
broken away from the bc<l chamber 
and are claiming the freedom of the 
streets, the churches and the social 
functions. Let other men rave as they 
will; I have learned too much from 

I the past to throw any expletives at 
paj.ima wearing, or even get a shock 

; therefrom.
I therefr»)ni.— Jim Lowerv.

BLOOD SCENT W ILL
ROU.ND UP CATTLE

*«9 M p lin g  * tS lU Q  p u y  ||1M IlOX M 9 U
Sick Room Supplies and ToOel Goods. A l
so a Staff capable o f assisting you with 
jrour problems in our line, in keeinng with 
our Reputation. Let us help you.

Sold only at The Rexoll Store

ALEXANDER’S
The Rexatl Store 

Terry Coanty*s Oldest Drag Fit

! Take two or three gunny sacks ami 
j  soak them in fresh beef hloo<l an«l 
■take them to where you wish to 
•gather cattle. (let a -mall herd, tie 
jthe blood sFiakcil sacks to the end of 
, a rope and drag tht-m among the eat- 
;tle in the herd. The ca-tle. v.hen 
I they smell th<* bhiod, tAf-gin 'o , t U' 
|nn awful bellowing, calling the catth> 
I within hearing distance to them at a 
run.!

j Scatter your men so as to hohl the 
I rattle that come up an*l wa't. If will 
I not be long before all cattle in hear- 
I ing will be at the herd Do not burry, 
for the ones farthe.st away will be 

I the la.st to get in and all mu.st take 
j their turn at belhiwing. 
j Yon can catch more cattle in thirty 
I m'nires this way than you can gather 
|rll day in a brushy pasture, and more 
I than you can drive in unless you 
' have plenty o f help.

Rcently I had IrtO steers in a 1,200 
lucre, very bushy pa.sture. The first 
j 'la re  that I put out the blood. I 
.'•aught more than 140 .steers in 15 
minutes.

One must work early in the morn
ing when there is little wird and the 
cattle can hear a long distance.— The 
Cattleman.

% H E  R E D &  W H I T E  STORE

O F B R O W m j)
THEBESTOFEVERVTHMGTO EAT 
1HE VERY BEST IN QUALITY AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE 

HEAD OHARTEHS FDR FRESH FRUITS AND VECnARLES EVERY DAY

10 LB. PINTO BEANS 
BLB.C0MP0UNB
Kellog Rice Krispies

No. 2 EcoDomy Peas, 2 fo r _ _ _ _ _ 25c
lb. Pkg. R & W Cocoanut_ _ _ _ 12c

$ 0A P
1 LB. HRAHAM CRAX

CRYSTAL WHITE 
6 BARS

1 lb. R .& W . C O F F E E -..... . . . . ..3 9 c
MACARONI, 3 pkgs. fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c

1 Ib. Mello Cup Coffee_ _ _ _
8 oz. R. & W. Mayonnaise. . . .

. . . . .  20c 
. . . .  17c

R. & W. Gellaline Dessert 2 fo r _ _ _ 13c I
12 lb. Red & White Flour_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32c

LARGE BUNCHES CARROTS, BEETS, RADISHES, Each_ _ _ _ _ 4c
2 Ib. Salad W a fe r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . 24c 2 Ib. Dried Apricots or Peaacbes. . .  23c
No. 1 P in e a p p le __ _ _ _ _ . .  10c B. & W. Class Ware Oats,_ _ _ _ _ _ 22c

TOMATOES. Large Fancy Fruit in Quantity, (for Canning)- - - - - - - l% c  lb.
Sweet Pepper, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c Bulk Beets lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2c

APPLES FOR COOKING LARGE SUPPLY
TOMATOES, Fancy, Large, Canning. \ Busbel and up, lb- - - - - - - - - l% c

HUDGENS SKNIGHT-CHISHUM  BROS
WEST OF COURTHOUSE SOUTH OF COURTHOUSE

us MORE DEADLY THAN THE MALE

-.y-.’'  .f - ■

, .̂ <>me of u.s arc hap]>y,
Syiii-.c of u.s arc blue,

' Some of us wear old clothes, 
.Some of us wear new.
Some «'f us are kindly,

•%ome of us are cross,
.Somt o f us are prosperous,
Si'me of us a total lo.ss.
Some of us ,«tay sober,
So’ne got in a “ stew.”
Some of us are out of debt, 
SOMK— but mighty few.
Some of us want money,
.^ome of us want fame,
Hut about the best most of us do 

I I just stay in the game.
i

i'

CO-ERS TO SAVE DATES
CASH BY BANNING TAXIS

>T__1____ • ^

, In the Forrester community, was 
brought here this week, for an oper
ation for appendicitis. At the pre*:- 
ent writing the little fe l’ov, is getting ! 
along nicely and unless s*ime com- j 
plications arise that is enexpected he 
will be able to be taken back home 

about two week«.— Flairs Pi og
ress.

ilo\< li;;lil tniiii tio' ;:i.itil star 
Arotiinis. 2I<> trillion miles aaa.v. 
will o|ien I he sdeni'*' »*\biliits of .\ 
■̂̂ •nflÎ >• of I ’rogress, « 'lii*-a:;o> 

IJCft World's Eatr. is sliown in ilie 
above [ilioio-Uiauram

.\t t) |i III. of .Tune 1. Ii;:lii
aliieli left .Xrctiinis in |s!i!—y«'iir 
of rbicano’s first world's fa ir-  
will rcaifi the ♦■arlli'-s siirf.iee ami 
Y*Tkes ( lliservator', iif William-; 
Bay. 'Vis. l.iglit travels at ftie 
rate of ISTi.tliH' mites a s ih -o ih I 

At Y*‘rki*s titi.servafory flie star 
ligtit will he fiHiised by means of 
tlie llftx-liieh teleseojie on a tin\ 
(iIk'Iii R'lei'Irie cell. Tli*' impaet of 
tliis liL'Iif will cause an e|e«tric 
elfeef In iiie o i l  wliich. amplitiol.

the e\|sisltion ltoiiiiiIs.
Ti is impulse will tlirow ttie ne< 

e ■;!'> swiichc'- lo o|i«-n fin* scii-ace 
e'd:i'ii:>. liirii on lirilliant ilUim 
iimtitm ami ‘ •:; i ponderous ma 
tliinery wlifrlintf.

.Austin. Texa.s Sept. 2d.— Girls at 
of the h.rge dormitories of the Uni
versity ( f Texas plan to help their 
“ dates”  spend their money wisely 
dining this school year of financial 
ilisliess.

They inteml to pa‘ s a resolution 
refusing to go to the weekly all-nni- 
V. isity tlaiu-es in either rent cars or 
taxis, liisicad they will walk. Because 
e f 'heir pride, the “eds” often call 
for an automobile when they can 111 
aff< rd it.

There will be about 20 trench afloa 
m use in Harrison county tilia yaar, 
the county agent reporta, and the 
county commi.ssioners’ cosct ia ftor- 
ni'hing a tractor for puDiaf Hoe en
silage cutter which is to ha aapplied 
free by the local Chamba^ a f  Com
merce and a milk concern.

A Dallas woman is accused o f kill
ing a Fort Worth man who protest
ed her presence at a party.

Another has been given a ten- 
year sentence for planning the mur
der from ambush of a husband with 
whom she refu.sed to live.

A  woman shoots her estranged hus
band when he tries to pet her. Maybe 
she's more to be pitied than censored.

A  negro farmer’s wife kills her 
man for reasor.s which haven’t been 
made clear outside the grand jurj' 
room.

A Dallas mar. dies from the thrust 
o f ». butcher knife alleged to have 
been wielded by his wife.

Bridge murders in Dallas and else
where, in which the husband is al
ways the victim, a<lds to the deadlv 
toll.

The .\mazonian fiercenc s o f a lot 
o f modern wiv«»s seems to lend con
viction to the lines o f the poet who 
wi otc:

**For the female of the ‘•pecics is 
more deadly than the male.”  Dallas 
Dispatch.

Canyon— $18,000 bonds voted for 
purpose o f extending water mains in 
city.

Ik e  l/eqa ta ble^^ "^^

CORRECTS CONSTIPATION
G. Alexander Drug Conpaay li

Idea 8»f im riles ■'in;; .Arctii- 
rus. forty liulil ; ; d stimt. orig-

iiliiiil li.ns'.oi of Ver!:«*s Oliserva- 
1 my
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better raise something else -awhile
themselves and build up their worn 
out, cotton dying land. |

According to figures put out by 
the Lubbock Avalanche, Terry county 
will have a cotton cut o f from 100,- 
000 to 65,000 acres next year under 
the law just passed. But i f  we under
stand that piece o f legislation, we be
lieve the Avalanche has juggled their 
figures somewhat, as Terry county 
always has a greater acreage in com 
and feed than in cotton. And accord
ing to the new law, it must be one- 
third o f the total cultivated area of 
1931, not just the cotton area. We 
may be in error, however.

HoostoD Atty Here—  
Once School Sopt.

H is reported that a representative 
a f a big cotton firm  at Houston, 
wha go under another name in New 
Toric and New Orleans, predicts that 
wa win see 2c cotton. Well, i f  they 

have their way it sorely wilL To 
notion this firm  is a greater 

to Texas'and the sooth than 
the bolshevicks in the world.

Republican newspapers throughout 
the country are now engaged in the 
usual faU before election sport of 
selecting a candidate for democrats 
to run for president. At present they 
are feeling out the country about 
Roosevelt, but will soon try some one 
else. You can safely bet they will 

* eventually center on the man they 
think will be most easily defeated. 
And the sad part o f this burlesque is 
about nine times out o f ten they do 
pick the democratic candidate.— Lo
renzo Tribune.

The operators o f a marriage 
V n ean  in Lubbock were arrested 
last week, and face Federal court 
mm a serious charge. A  few  here were 
in it fo r  awhile as policy holders, we 
mderstand, and one or two paid o ff, 
hot most o f them just held the sack. 
Tliere is no easy way to get money 
honestly.

------------- S--------------
Many farmers have been to the

Herald office since the la.-<t issue in
quiring about the Hobbs people, 
notice o f which appeared last week 
in the Chamber o f Commerce col
umn. It  seems that some have made 
a  trip over there and found few 
hands as the Salvation Army quit 
feeding most o f them, and they have 
aeattered out. Lamesa also appears 
to have gotten there first.

The Abilene Morning News 
gratnlates the government on the 
completion o f the huge dirigible, 
Akron, and hopes the government

One o f the good citizens o f the 
city came down this week with a good 
scheme, he thought, to help both
farmers and the community in gener
al. And his idea seemed good when 
first thought of, but the more one 
studied it, the worse it became and 
the originator finally decided the 
idea was not so ‘*hot”  himself. It 
was this: “ Let all the merchants and 
professional men select some day
each week when business is dullest 
and close up and go to the cotton 
fields and pick cotton at the regular 
price, and turn the proceeds over to 
charity.”  In the f;rst place, most o f 
the business men would not earn 
enough to salt their bread, and would 
have t«» go to bed and call the doctor 
next day. In the second place, there 
are people, plenty of them that need 
the job, and if  they can’t find the 
job they ought to be made to leave 
town. We don’t need such people 
here. In the third place, the farmers 
themselves will probably get their 
cottcn out so fa«t that there will be 
little demand for it later on, and 
will therefore be tetter o ff with it in 

j the fields. In the fourth place most 
con- business men we talked with

are not very keen to work at their 
own business through the cold o f 

i winter and the heat of summer, then
wrill decide to spend many more mil 
lioiis o f dollars, o f the people’s 
■Boney, to construct sister ships to 

Akron. The News says they look 
■o grand— majestic in the air. As for 

Herald, we'd prefere our small 
o f  the cost o f them in cash and 

cantent ourselves by just looking at 
tka **BhM Heavens.”

H  is rather hard fo r  farmers to 
wadartsand why they are not getting 
bat $6.00 fo r  cottonseed here, when 
they are selling fo r  from $9.00 to 
$12.00 in central Texas. Lubbock 

farmers have agreed among 
shres to haul their seed home 

bum them for fuel this winter. 
Federal Farm Board is accused 

a f  cotton and wheat being low, but 
as fa r  as we know they are not in 
the seed market, and so the blame 
anist be placed elsewhere.

The big cotton counties o f central 
Texas are giving op the squawk. 
They were hot for a reduction bill 
te the legislature, but when they 
found that it would mean that coun
ties that produced some 90,000 bales 
nannaDy would be cut to 25,000 or 
20,000, the old aching started. It 
■wile a lot o f gu]r8 down there mad 
wrhen the south Plains begin to raise 
cotton. One asked us one time why 

did not stick by feed, as we could 
H, and they could not, and let 

them raise cotton. In the first place.

get out and drag a heavy sack to 
feed a bunch o f grasshoppers that 
are stronger and more able to work 
than they. So that’s that, we guess.

AGED MAN PASSED AWAY
MONDAY MORNING

J. F. Black, aged man, died Mon
day morning about three o’clock at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Walters, who were caring for him. 
We undertsand that he has been 
here for some time, and as he has 
no immediate relatives, was depen
dent on charity. He was carried out 
on the Brownfield ranch by Charley 
Hubby last week thinking he could 
be o f en ou ^  service to pay for his 
keep on the ranch, but he be
came paralyked, and was brought 
back to town for medical attention. 
The body was laid to rest in the 
Brownfield cemetery.

Some o f the officers here inform
ed us that they understood Mr. 
Black belonged to the family of 
Blacks who had a feud with the 
Echols family at Coahoma some 
twenty years ago, in which some 
Lwo or three members o f the Black 
family were killed at different times, 

o-
Flem MeSpadden is moving his

battery, welding and general electric 
repair shop this week to the building 
vacated by the Carter Chevrolet Co.
By the time you read this, they will 

this is a free country, and we can i bo straightened up and ready to give
cotton too, also feed, and they'you the usual good service

BUSINESS FIRST
Since business is the vital factor in the com

munity life of any country* this bank places 
business foremost in the every day transactions. 
W e want our business to thrive and we know 
that ours does as our customers does; that is why 
we so willingly work for their interests.

Many o f the old timers o f 22 
years or more ago were agreeably 
surprised this week to see one, Jessie 
L. Webb, leading Houston attorney, 
who was formerly our school superin
tendent. No, we believe we called it 
(principal) and let it go at that 
then. Anyway, he was ramrodding 
the ideas into the heads into some of 
our leading citizens and business men 
at this time, and had two fine young 
ladies to assist in handling our 
some 60 or 70 pupils at that time. 
We have between 800 and 900 now, 
and 22 teachers. He arrived in 
Brownfield in September 1908, and 
this newspaper fellow arrived the 
following January, 1909.

Beds were scarce and high in 
Brownfield in those good old days, 
although board was reasonable when 
one considered that we were 110 
miles from a railroad town (B ig 
Spring) to our southeast. So it fell 
our lot to have to sleep with Jess 
Webb, at the old Cornell Lumber 
Co., offices, which were in charge 
o f our fellow citizen, W. G. Hardin. 
This office had no ceiling and was 
only boxed and stripped, and it 
seemed to us we had worse northers 
then than we do now. Therefore, it 
wasn’t always so “ hot”  in this room, 
and Jess and the writer shared a 
bed, and had to sleep close together 
oftimes to keep warm, both having 
come from a much lower altitude 
Now, we know why his wife make.s 
him live in the warmer Houston and 
Galveston clintate, because he is the 
most confirmed “ cover puller”  ex 
tant. I f  he could ever get just 
a corner a wee bit under him, he 
soon had the whole cheese, and his 
bed fellow lay high and dry, not to 
say cold.

There was however some redeem
ing features in the arrangement, for 
we knew that when we aro.-e morn
ings that Mother Daugherty had a 
steaming hot breakfa.st awaiting for 

{us some 150 yards to the south of 
the lumber yard, which .-<tood some
where near where the Legion hall 

j now stands. Then too, on one sweet 
j occasion. Mr. Hardin got in from 
some source a nice, sparkling quart 
of old Hill & Hill, left it in the of- 
tice cabinet for medicinal purposes 
and strode o f f  to see the lady 
who is now his wife. Next time he 
had a frog in his throat, and applied 
to his medicine chest, the bottle was 
there but that was all. The stopper 
only had just a faint odor o f what 
the bottle once contained. We have 
often wondered if  he realizes what 
ever went with that medicine. Webb, 
Curley Gamble and the writer told 
him that perhaps some boys had 
broke in sometime when he w’as ab
sent. We don’t think he ever ordered 
any more medicine. We know there 
never was anymore brought on that 
plac*.

Now we don’t want any o f you 
strong pros, to think it was un
common for men to indulge in those 
days when it was brought in openly 
and above board on the mail hack 
from Big Spring. And to our certain 
knowledge there were only three 
men in the town that would not 
drink, and that is perhaps a better 
record than you could rake up to
day, population considered. They 
were Mr. Harris, John Randal and 
John Powell, and we are not so cer
tain about the later. Perhaps he did; 
perhaps he didn’t. But no women and 
children drank that we knew’ of. 
There were lots o f the men that 
used a little like Mr. Hardin, really 
for medicinal purposes and no more.

Anyway, Jessie Webb was a great 
sport, and wa.< known to the gang 
that went with him as Uncle Saphead, 
for that was the moniker he used 
when a young lady called him over 
the phone. But a man of the energ>' 
and ambition that belonged to Jess 
was not content to remain simply a 
country school teacher, for in the 
next year or two he had established 
himself at Coahoma down on the Tay 
and Pay, where he was superinten
dent of the schools, had hung out his 
•hingle as an attorney; was a notary 
•'ublic, and had established a loan 
and real estate business. Having a 
•'ew hours somewhere between mid
night and day to spare, he purchased 
the local paper, and became publish
er, editor, manager, compo-itor, devil 
■ind office cat, all rolled into one. 
He may have held a few other posi
tions there, but these are all that are 
.lear to us at this time.

But the years have served Je.ssie 
L. Webb well. He still gives o ff  the

appearance o f being youthful, and 
he makes the impression stick by 
his actions. But like the writer has 
built up a fairly good bay window, 
which we are sure can be credited to 
Houston climate and not their special 
make o f home brew. He ap
pears to be prosperous with a good 
coat o f outter garments, and while 
we made no minute inspection, we 
are almost sure that he has discarded 
the wearing o f newspaper underwear 
for silk undies, and at least good 
lisle hose instead o f the nosox method 
o f his pioneering days.

He had with him two Lubbock 
attorneys, Messrs. J. M. Marshall 
and W. H. Crunch, as he was in Lub
bock on a legal case for one o f his 
Houston clients. Jess said they got 
through with their work at about 
noon and told these attorneys that 
he had some good old friends down 
at Brow'nfield he wanted to see 
again, and Jess and the Lubbock men 
were escorted to the Herald office 
by W. W. Price and Geo. W. Neill. 
The former, our present County A t

torney, was at the time Mr. Webb 
lived here, helping his father in the 
County and District Clerks office, 
and preparing to enter Baylor Uni

versity to finish his education. Mr. 

Neill was at that time our County

Judge.
Mr. Webb says that the town has 

changed so much in the past 22 
years that he can’s get straightened 
out and locate himself. He also re
marked that the Herald had also 
seemed to evolute quite a bit in 
keeping w’ith the growth o f the town. 
As we remarked way back up this 
column somewhere, many of the 
leading business men o f the town are 
his former pupils here, such for in
stance as Dube Pyeatt, Gladys Green, 
Lawrence Green, Homer, Winston, 
Arnett and Virgil Bynum and others. 
The wTiter’s wife was also one o f Mr. 
Webb’s pupils and thinks he w’as one 
o f the best teachers she ever had, 
and when Jess gets ready to run for 
Governor in the place o f his fellow 
townsman, he will have several sup
porters here.

ESSAY ON HABIT

A story is told o f an English 
schoolmaster who offered a prize to 
the boy who should write the best 
composition, in five minutes, on “ How 
to Overcome Habit.”  At the expira
tion o f five minutes the composi
tions were read: The prize went to a 
lad o f nine years. Following is his 
es.«ay: “ Well, sir, habit is hard to 
overcome. I f  you take o f f  the first

G O O D  L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
-»ee-

aCERO SMim  LUMBER COMPANY

For Aatomobile Loans See
JAMES H. DALLAS

at Brownfield State Bank 
Agent Leftwick-Norton Co. 

Lnbbock, Texas

Wm. Guyton 
ard Pout No. 268. 
meets xnd and 4th 
Thnra. each mo.

IH. M. Pyeatt,
Coaunandac. 

,G. K. Ale wine, AdJ.

U R NEXT
Satisfied Cnstomers is enr Motto

Try us and be Convinced

Patton*a Barber Shop
West Main

letter, it does not change ‘abit.’ I f  
you take o ff  another yon will still 
have a ‘bit’ left. I f  you take o f f  still 
another, the whole o f ‘ it’ remains. I f  
you take o f f  another, it is not wholly 
used up; all o f which goes to show 
that i f  you want to get rid o f a habit 
you must throw it o ff  altogether.”

BtwwafieM Ledge 
Me. M3, A.P. A AAL

Meeta 2nd Monday 
Bight, each month, 
at Masonic HaH 

R. M. Kendrick, W.M. 
J. B. Knight, Sec.

NOTICE

Brownfield * vdge Now
§30, L a  a  P.
Tnesday night in tho

Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Broth- 
ars Wdeome

T. B. Wood, N. G.
J. C. Green, Rec.-Sae.

Notice is hereby given that after 
the 31st day o f October, 1931 a pen
alty o f 10 percent will be added to 
all unpaid taxes owing to the C ITY  
OF BROWNFIELD, TEXAS, appear
ing on the roll for the year 1930.

And this notice is given in compli
ance with ordinance passed by the 
City Council o f the city o f Brown-! 
field, Texas passed on September 
22nd, 1931.
Roy M. Herod, City Secretary. 11c.

DR. A. P. SCHOFIELD

o  • a t I a $
Phoaa 18$ State Bntfc PM j 

Browafiald, Thtag

moved
NOTICE OF SH ERIFFS SALE

STATE OF TEXAS ( )
COUNTY OF TERRY ( )

By virtue of an alias execution 
issued out o f the Distict Court of 

i Terry County, Texas, on September 
! 2nd, 1931, on a judgment rendered

DR. R, B. PARfiSH 
DENTIST

M.011. lO W -A teM d e r  BUg.
Browirfl,M . .

I ;in said Court on .August 26th, 1930,

1 have moved my Battery and Elec
tric Shop from my old location in the 

MOORE B U ILD ING  
to Spear building across street from 
Tudor Sales Co. Too busy to write an 
ad this week—just to let >ou know.

MeSPADDEN'S SHOP

"M o re  than Pleased”
So O ur Customers Say.

Y ou, too, w ill fin d  Satisfaction in a

M cCo rm ick -Deering
Ball-Bearing

Cream Separator

in Cause No. 1505 in favor o f First 
] National Bank of Meadow against J. 
J. Nettles, for the sum of $2203.37, 

i with interc5?t at 10 percent on 
, $2003.06 o f said amount, and 6 per 
I cent on $200.31 of said amount,
I from date of judgment until paid, 
'which execution has been directed 
land delivered to me as Sheriff, I did 
on the 7th day o f September 1931, at 
3 o’clock, P. M., levy upon the follow- 
described property situated in Terry 
County, Texas, belonging to the de
fendant, J. J. Nettles:

1. A ll o f the undivided interest of 
the defendant, J. J. Nettles in Lots 
Nos. 1 and 2 in Block No. 6 in the 
North Addition to the Original Town 
o f Meadow in Terry County, Texas, 
as shown by map or plat o f said town, 
recorded in the Deed Records o f 
Terry County, Texas.

2. A ll interest o f the said J. J. 
Nettles in the Bank o f Meadow, con- 
sisting o f his interest in said real 
estate hereinbefore described, and 
all notes and accounts and other 
assets now in the hands o f Earl 
Cadenhead.

3. Stock Certificate No, 14 for 
ten ( 10) shares o f capital stock o f 
the Bank o f Meadow, and Stock Cer
tificate No. 27 for five (5 ) shares o f 
capital stock o f said Bank; No. 14 
having been originally issued to J. L. 
Brabham, and transferred to the de
fendant, J. J. Nettles on Febmary 8, 
1921, and No. 27 having been origi
nally L’sued to the defendant, J. J. 
Nettles; said certificates having been

I levied upon in the hands o f the First 
National Bank o f Meadow, Texas.

-And on the 3rd day o f November, 
1931, same being the first Tuesday 
in said month, between the hours o f 
ten o’clock -A. M. and four o’clock 
P. M., at the Court House Door o f 
Terry County, Texas, in the city o f 
Brownfield, I will o ffer fo r sale, and 
sell at public auction, for cash, all 
the right, title and interest o f the 
said J. J. Netttles in and to aaid 
property.

WITNESS my hand, this 18th day 
o f September, 1931.

J. M. Telford, Sheriff, Terry
County, Texas. 8c.

JOE J. M cG o w a n  

Attomey-at-law 
Office in Conithoose.

F O B N I ^  «  WIDEBTAIONO
Funeral Directors

148
RBOWNFIELD HDWR. CO 

Brownfield. Texas

J- D. HOOKHEAD. * .  D. 
r k T i id u  uu l S n > M .

Bad Minor Suigety 
Maadow. Texas

JW-^ODAY there arc many 
0 thousands of firmers 

who arc using McCxir' 
mick'Decring Cream Separa
tors and who will tell you 
to  do the same.

Decring skims close, trims 
easy, and is easy to wash 
and clean.

Ask any McCormick-Dccr- 
ing owner about his separator 
and you'll get the best kind of 
proof that the McGlormick-

Stop in and look over the 
McCormick'Dccrir.g Cream 
Separators on our floor. 
W e handle all six sires—  
from 350 to 1^00 pounds 
m;lk per hour. Hand, belt, 
or elcctne drive. •

BELL-ENDERSEN Hdw. Co.
BR O W N FIELD , TEXAS

Business in s business-like way based upon 
sound banking principles and a conscious en
deavor to help all our customers is our policy.

WANT ADS
HE.MSTITCHING— Shan be gUd 

to do your hem-stitching while you 
wait or mail orders.— ^Mrs. A. J. 
Weldon. 210 North 4th Street. Two 
hlook north of Phillips Service Sta
tion. tfc.

d r . r o b t . f . h a r p
BhyMciaa aad Surg*®,

Office !■ Al*x««|e, Buildi.g
W /ic- Phone 153 Res. Phone 65

b r o w n f ie l d

G. W. GRAVES, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Boilding 

Brownfield, Texas

M. E. JACOBSON M. D. 
Pbyaician and Surgeon

Phones: Office 211 Reg. 212 
Offic, Over Pelee. Ormg Store

Brownfield, Texas

100 HIGH GRADE English White 
Leghorn pullets fo r tak .-*^ee  W. A.
Bell, City. tfc.

C. N. WOODS
j e w e l e r

SATISFACTION MY MOTTO

Welch, Clock A Jewelry RepeiHeg
At Alexander Drug

REMEMBER we piajr Lamesa, 
October 30th. That la one game that 
we should all see. I wffl hat my socks 
that the winner ef this game will win 
this sub-district. .B E AT LAMESA.

AUTO LOANS, qiridc service; 
notes refinanced, aata atoney ad
vanced, also smaB Isans $10 to $75. 
L. E. Davis, 1208, Tana Ave., phone 
261, Lubbock, Tan ik  7c.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kmegcr
Surgery and Con.cultaUooa 

Dr. J. T. Halcbtasea ■ 
Sye, Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overtea 
Diseases of Childrec 
Dr. J. F. Lsttimers 
General Medicine 
Dr. P. B. MaleM 

gye, Ear. Nose and *rhroat 
Dr. J. H. SUICB 

Surgery
Dr. n. C. MsTwen
General Medicine 
Or. R. L, Powers

Ohstetiics and Gen* ral Medicine 
Dr. n. J. Rdhcrtg 

and ricne;a| Medldne 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and r.»:'xiratory 

Dr V. W. Rnrers 
Dental Surgery

C. E. Hunt t̂n erintendent 
J. H. Felton Bti.siness Mgr.

A chartered training .scl'.ool for 
nurses l.s conducferl in connec
tion with the .sanifatitim.

4a J
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• selected secretary to fill the place 
vacated by Marjorie Moore, who has 
ffone to Technoloffical college.

P. T. GirU Form Baaket Ball Teama

In League 
With the

WHEN U n i £  giris w we oyper-toed boots and 
t^ -w a isted  dresses, and boys wore kSts- 

of die babies? Swathed in yards of dodies. 
Scrubbed wHh nnhiiown soaps. Few of them ex
pected to Eve durii^ the dreaded second samnier. 
Many of Aem snffermg comidess aOmebis be- 
canse nobody knew what to do.

A  glance back only a generation or so is enoi^b 
to reveal how fortmiate babies are today. Now 
diere are soft, cool soaps. . .  every aid in food 
that care and ^ v d e ^ e  can iwepare. . .  sensi
ble, 1 ^  fittle clodies. . .  and snch knowledge of 
sanitation and control of £sease that every little 
baby sbonid Eve and grow.

Ibdiers are indebted to adverdsemeids for diOT 
newsofdiesennrsm ym ds...jnstasthey are 
indebted for news of fascamtii^ menns, fadeless 
cnrtains, qir^hdy dnmerware. Constantly, ways 
are b ^  ^vised to make Efe hsqipier, more 
comfortable fw  baby, die whide fa ^ y .  Labora
tories dean and I n ^  are scenes of goods b ^  
tested-bdng made safe and pore. When die test- 

b  over, die pmfecting done-advertisements 
himtenAe goods to yon.

■')

No loiter marvd (the next time yon bny some
thing widely known) at how fresh, immacnlate, 
fme it is. These are qoaEties yon can be sore of 
mbnying advertised merchandise. . .  qnaEdes 
yon MUST be sore of in boyii^ for die health of 
babies, diildrai, any one. 
ft is snrpibing how tnndy aid vital die news in 
adverdsanents can be! Read die mr^pilariy.

The Herald
Terry Only Home Paper

ADVERTISING PRINTING

THE CUB REPORTER

PablitlMd By The Pr«M Club of 
BrownfioU Higb Scbool.

STAFF: Editor, Or\'aline Price; 
Associate Editor, Marien Hill; News 
Editor, FVances Graham; School Edi
tor, Mary H. Endersen; Humor Edi
tor, Martha McClish; Club Editor, 
Mary Dee Price; Make-up Editor, 
Bob Carpenter; Athletic Editor, Lee 
Brownfield.

Reporters— Steve Brock, Howard 
Davis, Kyle Adams, Wilburn Hamm, 
Eva Mae Wooldridge.

How To Study

Study— Isn’t that a queer old 
word— something all high school 
students should do and something 
few o f them really ever do. In fact 
I never studied over once in all my 
life and I have been in high school 
several years. I ’d venture to say 
that i f  any teacher a.'«k his class how- 
many had studied their lesson for 
that day all o f them would say tha,t 
they had. I won’t call them story 
tellers, but I will say that not one in 
the class realizes what it is to really 
study. Oh, they all probably read 
the lesson over once or twice, but 
while doing so I ’ll bet the Mary’s 
were thinking about the Toms, Johns 
and Harrys. And the Henry’s were 
thinking about that last tackle they 
made playing with Big Spring.

To really study one must apply 
one.«elf to the study and forget the 
surroundings. Forget everything and 
read the le-son over two or three 
times. It really won’t hurt you. un- 
le.s.s— of course you are in a big hurry 
to go somewhere. .After .you have 
read your le.sson several times, try 
to tell all the outstanding things in 
it to your mother, father or even to 
yourself. You might prove to be the 
best listner. I f  you do all thi-, be
lieve me you will really know your 
lesson for I know. I did it once, how
ever I think that was when my 
mother had askd me to hurr>- in 
order that I might practice my 
musjc, and I thought it would take 
me a long time to do this.

this game. .Among those who deserve 
credit are: Cecil Burnett, O. D. 
Thomas, A. C. Smoot, Gillam Graham 
and Jim Neill. Those five played a 
great ball grme. Special mention 
should be given to A. C. Smoot, who 
with a serious injury, went in and 
played three quarters of harder foot
ball than any man on the team. Jim 
Neill also played a great game. He 
played the line and ran the ends for 
numerous gains against the Steers. 
Cecil Burnett and O. D. Thomas our 
two one hundred and forty-five 
guards tore through the Big Spring 
line and made many tackles.

The Big Spring game did not count 
as a conference game for they are 
in class A ; therefore is wasn’t wheth
er we won or lost but how we play
ed the game.

------------- S-------------
And How?

Debating Club Starts Work

Mr. Dennis: Keep your seats and 
pass out as you usually do.

P. T. Girls Organize B. B. Teams

The Girls P. T. Class met Wednes
day, September 23rd for the fourth 
class of gym work this year. All girls 
in high school take gym work twice 
a week except seven who have doc
tor’s certificates which exempting 
them. The girls formed teams to play 
basketball. Miss Taylor’s teams are 
to play against Miss Long’s teams. 
The girls are well organized this 
year and each one seems enthusias
tic ov(r the work.

More girls are wearing cotfon 
dres.ses and cotton hose since school 
began.

------------o - ■
P. T. Boys Play Football

Last Friday morning September 
25, the debating club received its ! 
first instructions. This club will meet 
on Friday instead of Tuesday so that 
some of the students or members can 
participate in some other club. The 
members o f the club were given some 
literature for their first work. The 
club has already ordered literature 
and will start doing some real work 
as soon as it arrives. Brownfield is 
going to have a good debating team 
this year including both boys and 
girls.

- ■■■ ■ e
Science Club Meets

The girks met on Friday for a les
ion in physical training .About fifty  
or sixty girls present spent the forty- 
five minutes in playing basket ball 
which seemed to be a favorite sport 
among the girls. Brownfield is sure 
to have a good basket ball *:eam this 
year.

Home E. Club Enjoys Hayride

There are not very many in the 
club but quality is often better than 
quantity.

In the first meeting o f our club 
we elected officers. They were Roy 
Chambliss, president; O. L. Tidwell, 
vice-president; Keneth Moore, secre
tary and treasurer; Manard Smith, 
Reporter.

Last Tuesday we had a debate. 
The subject was resolved that “ Elec- ! 
tricity is more important than Gas.”  j 
The affirmative side was held by Wil- i 
ton Smith and Logan Redford. The 
negative side was held by Clyde Dal
las and L. T. Brenson. ;

The negative side won the debate.
Bill Savage also gave a short talk 

on “ Thomas A. Edison,”  which was *
I

very interesting. I

Friday evening the Home Eco
nomics club met at the High school 
building and went on a hayride. 
A fter riding around a while supper 
w-as spread which consisted sand
wiches, potato (hips, cookies, fruit 
and tea. A fter supper we rode around 
and sang our club songs. Miss Taylor, 
the club sponsor. Miss Pippin, Mrs. 
Murphy and twenty-five club mem
bers went on the haj-ride.

*rbe Gbeat

Spanish Club Enjoys Program

Library Issues S. O. S.

This year the high school library 
is unusually short of books. This 
condition is due in part to the fact 
that last year for the first time it was 
impossible to keep the books locked 
up, the library being in one end of 
the study hall and there being no 
way to lock it from the study hall.

As the school will not be able to 
buy any books this year, it is urged 
that every one who has ever been a 
patron or a student o f Brownfield 
High School, help us to round up the 
books, wherever they may be found, 
that belong to the high school library.

There are no doubt a number of 
homes where there is an accumula
tion of classics used in school by 
high school pupils o f days gone by. 
A donation of such to the library 
would be most timely at this time. 
We are especially in need o f stand
ard poetry and drama, as there is 
not enough o f such literature for the 
English classes to do their outside 
reading. It would be an e'-pecial help 
if a number of ex-studenls would 
donate their copies of Payne’s selec
tions from English Literature. Be 
loyal to the school and generously 
donate these books that you may 
never open again.

This last Wednesday, September 
2.'lr<l. the boys physical training cla.ss 
pet’ t the period in playing the good 

old national game o f football. Mostl 
all the class preferred this form of 
exercise to the ordinary calisthenics 
eng-.iged in at previous P. T. periods.  ̂
probably hwause it .se*emed less stren- 
ijoij- to ext rcise in the form of play 
than otherwise. '

On the Monday before they had j 
chosen sides and played some tag 
football but this time they did some 
tackling to t. In the first few minutes 
o f the game it seemed that the 
winning side o f Monday would score 
a touchdown, but they failed, and 
the ball went to the other side who, 
in turn, almost scored when they 
had to give up the ball. This time 
the side with the ball was going' 
steadily toward the goal line when, 
unexpectedly a small boy on the 
opposite side intercepted a pass and 
ran the whole distance back to his 
own goal line untouched. This even-, 
ed the scores o f the two sides, one 
having scored Monday and the other 
this time.

As the period was almost up, the 
boys ran around the school ground j 
once at a pretty stiff pace and con- 
.‘'idered the period well spent in phy
sical development.

The Spani.'h club had its meeting 
or Tuesday. September 23. The roll 
cell was answered with six Spanish 
Wvids which were new to the mem
ber-'. The clubs was then entertained 
with four sonterces in Spanish by 
Morgan Xoble, and four questions 
asked by Lois Gcza and answered by 
the club members. Wamia Smith 
read a Spani.-h poem, and the club 
members sang the first verse and the 
chorus o f “ Mi Corona estrellas ten- 
dra.”  Lois Goza read the program for 
the next meeting and Miss Long 
taught the members the first verse 
of the Twenty-third P.salm in Span
ish. A new member, Mabel Perry 
w’as added to the club, making the 

membership sixteen.

Seniors Hold Business Meeting

Wednesday afternoon, September 
23, the Seniors met for a clas.s meet
ing, in the English room. A fter some 
small matters o f business were at
tended to, a social committee was 
appointed. This committee is com
posed o f Marien Hill, Pat Shelton, 
Mary Endersen, John L. Cruce and 
“ Blondy”  Lee. Dora Dean Neill was' 
appointed to help collect class dues. 
It is very important that every senior 

pay their dues. Mary Endersen was

One night as I left the Scout meet
ing and started for home I  had one 
o f the most exciting times o f my life. 
We had been telling ghost stories at 
the meeting and being a boy with a 
big imagination, especially at night, 
I begain to grow excited.

There was an old residence that 
I had to pa.ss and I thought it was 
haunted. As I neared the old struc
ture I began to feel weak in the 
knees, and the hair along the back 
o f my neck just seemed to rise up. 
I tried to whistle but my tongue 
stuck to the rooof o f my mouth. I 
tried to sing but to carry a tune was 
impossible. I could do nothing but 
make a funny noise in my throat. 
-About a hundred yards from the old 
house I thought I heard a groan out 
by the side of the ro.id. My feet were 
getting hard to control and my hair 
was pushing my cap off. Just as I 
gut even with the ])lace something 
came around the corner o f the 
h(>uso and then my feet went out o f 
my control and I whistled and start
ed running at full speed, but as luck 
Would have it I started in the WTong 
direction and ran straight into a 
barb wire fence. When I  hit the 
fence the top wire broke and I land
ed on the top o f my head and just 
spun like a top. A fter I got up and 
found my legs still in working order, 
I felt better. I started down the 
fence. A fter I went about twenty 
yards something white and about a 
hundred feet tall rose up out of the 
darkness. I was so close that all I 
could do was to hit with my fist. I 
did hit with all my might and w-hen 
my fist came in contact with it, I 
let out a yell you could have heard 
three miles away, because wfaat I 
had struck was a telephone pole. 

About that Ume my dog came up and 
I  saw that he was the ghost.

When I got home I found I had a 
broken hand and one leg half cut off. 

Too  see wfaat imagination will do.
Freshman theme.

Mr. hayhurst— Murphy, where 
did Napoleon meet his Waterloo?

Murphy— How do I now where he 
met her.

To Lend Or Not To Lend

There is a theory which we often 
hear from certain of our teachers 
that in copying notebo<>ks the fellow 
who lends his notebook is as guilty 
or even more so than the one who 
borrows the notebook to ct>py it. 
There are arguments on both sides 
of the question; but still, if  the lender 
would not lend his mitebook the 
borrower could not copy. A school 
boy or g iil will <ay. -‘Well, he will 
think I ’m a ‘ tight wad’.”  or “ She 
won’t lik me if  I don’t lend her my 
notebook.”  They may not like it at 
the time but later tfiey may appre- 
c'ate your not lending it. The fellow 
who lends his notebook is doing the 
person to whom he lends it more 
harm than good. So if you want to 
do your friends a favor do not lend 
them your notebook.

Home Economics Club Enjoys Talk

Cubs Defeatud By Big Spring Steers

The Cubs played Big Spring Fri
day. The score was 33 to 0 in favor 
of Big Spring. The Cubs fought the 
Steers the whole hour. They were 
overpowered by a team averaging 
190 pounds. Coach Hayhurst said 
that he did not mind loosing this 
game because his boys fought. The 
fighting spirit that has made the 
Cubs famous over this district, has 
again come to light. .Again, our team 
is not one of several star players, but 
c team cf eleven men fighting to- 
gctl.er for each other f:n»i for the 
school. V,'». fe«d that our team honor
ed themselves at Big .-spring for al
though th»y tl’d not v.iu. they f-ught 
he .htecr to the las* df»wn. This was 

a game that will be rn'-Tr l ert d : fe'v 
men can say they did rot fight in

The Home Economics club met 
in the auditorium Tuesday, Septem
ber 22nd. All members stood and re
peated the club creed. A fter the roll 
call Miss Mozelle Treadaway, a 
graduate o f the home economics de
partment o f Texas Technological 
College gave a very intere-ting talk 
on “ Our Opportunity.”  Club songs 
and yells were entered into enthus- 
iasticly by the members and plans 
were made for a picnic.

------------ o------------
Interesting Chapel Program Held

Thursday morning in chapel we 
were very fortunate in haring two 
numbers o f unusual interest.

We were first entertained by a 
quartet composed o f Martha McClish. 
Evelyn Pippin, Mary Dee Price, and 
Dora Dean Neal. Then Brother Tur- 
rentine. after a prayer, talked to us 
on “ Opportunity.”  Among other 
things, he brought out the point that 
at this particular time people really 
can’t afford to keep their children 
out a f school, for it is up to the next 
generation to make some progress 
in the art c f living to equal the rapid 
advance that has been made in 
science.

New Choral Club Orgeaiaaz

The high school girls choral club 
met Thursday, September 18th and 
org-.mized. Officers elected are: 
President. Frances Graham; Vice- 
Pres dent, Marien Hill; Secretary and 
Treasurer, M ar ha McClish; Rapor- 
•er, Krthleen Hardir. In the precced- 
»rg vears the club ha.s been known 

£s the “ Troubadours.”  but the girls 

decided to change the name to the 

“ Del Canto.’ ’ meanirg of the sor.g.

Mrs. W. H. Dallas and Mrs. Jack 
iHcksor. pru jointly directing t’ le 

Glee club this year.

a

Tire!/

What a

Price!
TTER£*S an eiample of how Good- 
^  ^  year's greater production enables 
greater value! Just look at this tire! 
It's actually superior to many of the 
higher priced brands— and we can 
show you why! Goodyear makes mil
lions more tires ^ a n  anybody else 
and turns the savings back to you 
in a better product for the money.

4.40-21 
(29x4.40)

09.60 per pair
Uf9tin%€ Guaranteed

EOUAIXY urn

Latest

(29x4.50) 
(30x4.50) 

4.75-19 (28x4.75) 
5JS-21 (31x5.25) 
M xS4  Reg. CL

Emek Fair
5.60 10.90 
5.69 11.10 
0.65 1290 
8A7 16.70 
4J9 8St

g o o d i ^ I a r

P A T H M p|B ^
T iif i i f i i f t i i l l i T r i i

Phone 189

Heavy Doty Track T lr«i

SiMe Frlca Size Priem 
80x5 . $17.95 • 32x6 , $29.75 
6.00-20 (32x6.00) . 15.35
tubes  also  low  pr ic e d

& WINSTON
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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POURE^CORE MARK REACHED

M n. J. A. Miller celebrated 

tOth birthday Tuesday, 
t fa d . He had with him on this

his

LAF-A.LOT CLUB

Memben * the Ijif-A -Lot Club
September Thursday

afterno« n the home o f Miss Ireneday
jim two daughters, Mrs. J. B. King,

Lindley. Sandwiches, salad and ice
. u  <1 A ■ AA V  1 tea were served at the conclusion of•ad Mrs, C. A. Quiett, his son, J. D. . , v j

w t i  J L- * . . . I the party. The bridge scores showedMiller, and his four grand-children, . ^ ,,  ̂ . .i
’ ■ Mr*. Vance (llover high. Her prizeJames, Donald King, Eleanir Jean 

•ad Larry Miller. A huge cake top
ped with eight candles to signify his 
algbt decades here was baked for him 
as a surprise by. his daughters and 
daughter-in-law and greatly added 
to  his enjoyment o f the occasion.

------------ S
Mrs. Roy Wingerd, Mrs. C. A. 

Quiett and Miss Marie Bell went to 
Saagraves Monday to see their 
friend, Mrs. Elias Ivey.

-------------3
AFTERNOON BRIDGE

was a pretty string of beads.

SCOUTS HOLD COURT OF HONOR

Among the students who left lust 
week to attend Tech were Donald 
King, Dell and Adolphus Smith and 
Harlun II owell.

CONTRACT CLUB

The two-tahle contract bridge club 
met in the home of Mr». A. W. Kn- 
dersen Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
Club members present were Mes- 
daires McDuffie, ('ollin.s, Shelton,

KOLONIAL KARD KLUB B. B. AND V. CLUB MEETS

Thniugh some mistake of the re- (Brownfield Busine.HS and Vocational 
|)orier th** meeting of the Koloiiial Club)
Kurd Klub with Mrs. Self two weeks! -------------
ug<» wu‘< not reporti'd.  ̂ Students o f the \ocational Class

A short bu.Hir.«‘!<s se'-sion W’as held an<l th«‘ High *̂chool class o f the Com- 
hefore the party proper anil an ex-' iiiercial Department o f the Brown

field High School met with their 
sponsor, Mrs. John M. Rountree, in

tra table was added. New members 
added were Mrs. Metiuire, Mrs.
(flenn Ackers, Mrs. Mon Telford and  ̂the Commercial Department on Fri- 
.Mn. Wurnick. A fter this bridge waa day, September 25th, for the purpose 

McGowan. Other guests were Me- played at four tables and the high of organizing a club. The following 
Guire, Cave, Warnick and Allen. A ' score prizes went to c lub membeni. | officers were elected: 
salad couise was served. The prize* Mrs Cave and guc-st, Mrs Warnick. { Prcj-ident, Joe Shelton; Vice-Presi- 
a pretty pair of hose. [They were a string of beads and a'dc*nt, Mrs. Joe J. McGowan; Secre-

------------ S------------- {picture. j  tary, Je.“sie Chisholm; .Seargent at
Mrs. Orb Slice o f I.ovingion, N. M. 

is visiting her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
K. M. Kendrick.

Guesta o f Mm. Earl Jones and 
Mra. D. P. IaCw Im Wedne.sday after
noon were: Mesdames W’ . C. Smith, 
C. J. Smith, Collins, .Self, Bailey, 
Akers, Stricklin. A. M. Brownfield, 
Wingerd, McDuffie, Sawyer, F. Mc- 
Spadden, II. W. MeSpadden, Telford, 
F. Ballard, Swan. Randal. Cave. 
Bowers and Hamilton. A fter four 
games if auction bridge hud 
played scores were taken and 
Sawyer and Mrs. McDuffie 

awarded the prizes for high 
second high. Sliced watermelon 

passed to a!l the guest.s.
-------------S-------------

Mis.ses Wynonu Burnett, Velma 
.McClish and Cordia Mac* Shc*pberd 
left lu.st wec*k to resume their studic-s 
at Texas Tech.

Mr. Jennings, head o f the Boy 
Scout organization for this district, 
wa-s in Brcjwnfield Thursday night 
and presided over the court of Honor > Sterling City to visit relatives, 
held by troops 19 and 4fi. Four ten- 
derfeet rc*ce veci their budges. Wen
dell .'smith, troop 45; received ad
vancement t'» Second cla.**s Scout.
Richard Kendrick, troop 45 became 
a First Class Scout. Talks were given 
by several o f the Scout Masters and 
assi>tants The boys were glad to 
welcome two new leaders, Mr. A. B.
.Sanders, Scout .Master for troop 45, 
and Mr. J. H. Dallas, u.**sistant scout 
ma>tc*r for troop 19. A fter the pro

gram, water melons wc*re cut 
the a.s.sembly enjoyed a feast.

Mrs. Self .served pineapple up-1 Arms. James Michie; Reporter, Km- 
sicle clown cake with mou.-se ar.cl' ma Jam- Alexander; .Sponsor, Mr.

W E U IU N

unci

been
Mrs.
were

and

wan

MRS CREWS HOSTESS

Four table* were set for bridge 
Thursclay afternoon at the hc»me of 
.Mrs. H. S. Crews. The guest list in- 
. I idecl .Me.-c|jimes A M. Brownfield,
Heath. Jacobson, Sawyer, Hilyard,

Mr. Fred Youree and Mr. and Mrs. | '•*
Bill Youree went to Post Sunday to McWilliams, (  nve,
nee their mother, .Mrs. J. D. Webb, Alien, and T< one. .Mrs. Stricklin won

who waa ill. jhigh prize. Mi -. Jacobson sc*cond.

SPEEDY TIRE REPAIRING
You will someday need to have a tire chang

ed and repaired— and will want to have it done 
in a hurry. W e  have the equipment for such an 
occasion. A ll we a»k it a trial.

MILLER & GORE
Sieberling Tiret Magnolia Products

punch to mcmbcTs: .Mc-^dames Cave, 
Hilyard, K. Jones, I/*wellen, Harp, 

.Mr. and M rs. A. M. Brownfic*ld 1 Stricklin, C. Smith, and giiest.s, Mes- 
and Mrs. Ike* Bailey b*ft Tuc*sday forjdamc*s Warnick, Herod. Collin.s, Hud-

ger s, .Storc*y, Anderson, Carter and 
r>ea*t.

METHODIST SOCIAL

A  Shoe Shop Slofan It-

"LOOK AT YOUR SHOES, 
EVERYONE ELSE DOES."

Let ttt help you to keep your shoes

lOOKINeNICL
JOHN’S SHOE SHOP

Now you can enjoy Coffee always-

MORNING
NOON

NIGHT
without any ill after effects. Made by 
the drip melhocl in the Drip-o-lator, 
the world’* most perfect coffee maker. 
It not only makes healthier Coffee, 
but the Coffee i* clearer, more aroma
tic and always uniform, will not cause 
nervousness or indigestion.
See these on display at our store at the 
Very Low Price o f --------

DSCEins

Palace Drug Store
Have Your Prescriptions Filled at the Palace

Quality —  .Service — Accuracy

CONOCO GAS and PROCESS MOTOR OIL. 

W A S H I N G  and G R E A S I N G

FITZGERALD FILLING STATION
PH O N E --------------  ---------------------- —  126

.M rs. W« bb«*r, assisted by Mrs. 
Judson f ’uok, w«*n.* hostesses to thi- 
Methodist Missionary .Society Mon
day they enjoyetl a delirious three 
eourse dinner to whii h ea< h one hud 
contributed one or more dishe-. The 
alt«*riuon wi*s then spent in ilisois- 
Sion and conversation. Sixteen ladn .s 
were present.

KOLONIAL KARD KLUB

Mrs. Strirklin was a (harming 
hostess to this dub Tuesdliy after
noon.

Auction bridge was played at four 
tables and high sron* among mem
bers was made by .Mrs. Telford and 
guest by .Mrs. M< \VilliHms. They re- 
rei\(*d a polished bronze inceiiM' bur
ner and tea bell of the *ame mater
ial, re peetively.

A delicious salad course was -erv- 
«d to iiieiiihers. .Me-(laiiies Cave, K. 
.lories, ililyard. .S< If, C. . îiiilh, Jr.,

ami .Mrs. John .M. Rountree.
There are many students and pro

fessional as well as viM-ational boys 
and girls who are eligible to member
ship in this dub. Students who have 
eoiiipleted the course in Commereiul 
Work as given last year, and students 
who well* enrolled in the High school 
Comnieteial Depurimeiit at any 
time art* eligible; also, all students 
who took courses in the Voeutionul 
.Sduiol last year.

Much good is expecte*! to come 
from this club, as we plan a course 
of tuiiy in connection with our social 
lu ti\ ities.

More will he given in another issue 
of this {taper e<ineerning th«* Vora- 
tioiial De|iaitnient and also the B. B. 
and V. C.

The Sewing dub met with Mrs. W. 
.M. Schroeder Tuesday afternoon. A 
pleasant afternoon was enjoyed by 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Garrison, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Moon and Mr. and 
Mrs. W’. A. Smith attended the 
Brownfield Association which was 
held at New Home last Wednesday. 
They reported a plea-sant trip and 
that they had received much good 
from the meeting.

Those who attended the prayer 
meeting last Wednesday night, re
ceived a blessing. Mr. W’ ilhite led 
and his subject was “ Faith.** Mrs. 
II. T, W’ ilkins will lead this Wednes
day night. Her subject is *‘Following 
Je.Hus.”

The Literary .Society has selected 
a name, motto and colors. They are 
nam(*d “ Character Builders”  motto; 
"Lif(* is a jiicture, paint it well;”  
(•(dors pink and white. The following

and Sunday. His able helper, l ln .  
Allen was with him Saturday night, 
but did not gt*t to attend the eer> 
vires Sunday. She was misaed by 
many. Rev Allen accepted the enD to 
pastor the church this year.

The work started o f f  well thia 
year. There were four additiona to 
the church. General B. Y. P. U. of
ficers for three unions were elected.
It was decided in conference that a 
mid-week prayer meeting would be a 
part o f the work this year. Everyone 
is irivit4*d.

The Methodist people met at the 
school house Sunday, 10:30 for Sun
day school. W’e did not get e report 
o f the meeting.

Rev. Mitchell, his wife and baby 
and Miss Mitchell, his sister, all from 
Harmony were visitors at the churc^i^ 
o f Christ Sunday. Rev. M ltch i^^  
brought the message at the morning 
and evening sendees.

*‘A F’ifty F'ifty Festival”  is to be 
sponsored by the B. Y. P. U. for tho 
entertainment o f young people from

Kri-'th*^ age of 1 to 99 years.

------------ S------------- .\k( r«. Harp, Telford, Warnick, .Mc-
BAPTISTS COMBINE WORK AND (luire, .Arthur .'^awyir and guests 

PLEASURE Me-daiiie .Ml William**, C. .^miih Sr.,
------------  Iludgiii;-, Wingerd and .Mi**

The work of prayer jin gram*i at . (̂l;l«ldl n 
the Baptist ( hurdi are going for n„. . pj, m ,. .
ward thi.s week. .Monday the young f., v ell. n who i> in the h, jutal at 
Matron; upervi-ed the |ii"gram aid I.ul,|,mk.
'(•rv( (1 refre hill* nt- to about twa ritv- __________„  ______

WELLMAN P. T. A. BUSINESS 
MEETING

inter(*.sting {irogrum was given 
day afternoon with Hiss Hazel W’ood- 
ard’.s room in charge o f the pro
gram.

*‘Nellie Gray” — sung by audienre.
"Loves Old Sweet Song” — sung by 
audience. R(*ading— Harvey F’ itzgcr- 
ald. “ .My Work”— Mildred Pace.
“ Thing* We can Not See” —Six girls.
“ A Hunch o f Keys”— Heloiso Trot
ter. “ How Many Seconds in • !  A you ng fellowr named Goldstein 
Minute W i lm a  Woodard. ‘My Goar.*f‘' ‘  *  conductor on the Spring

tilen Baker. “ Quite A D iffrren tr** '^^  which averages $9
.Matter”— Uob(*rt Hamm and Har*vey. • ”  *̂ **'̂  *** fares.
".Melieun B'dtterfly” — Harvey Filz-j A fter two trips (iiddsteln turned

Half N. Half ar.d l.augh N. Laugh 
will go fifty -fifty  in dispensing fun 
and fellowship. 8 ;.*J0 Friday evening 
October 2, in the hotr e o f Gracie J. 
Moon.

- ■ o —
HOW GOLDSTEIN IMPROVED 

BUSINESS

t iv(* or thirty l;idies from all four
( irel(*.*(. I hi I* ladi* ^pen* the time
from one ii .til four m ;|uillmg .|uil! 
or ihe Miiibaii’ ' Home

------------S------------
•Ml I < la Imki ' ,  .1 tall* i :e h i 'T

a'ld let. kk*'eper • (j,, Mr..utilielii
.'■■*ate Hank. Is riow a reciii.ii reaili

METHODLSr CHURCH

MARRIED

Vr K. 1 
l ’. i ' ’ el .11, I
ill ii.ltV, W.-r

New oiii ai d .M !!ie
oth of • lie I riion 

Miai ried iiiid.i V. .'*.

ly .
■ii;- j 

• '
lidi. r "71 h :it I be 1 • iib lii * of 

r \. 1 . Hurt'.i tt, tbe cit\’. \V- 
d' 1* ;.m ! tie- newly weds will mak ! 
oil' b"iii. in till rni'iii ommuiiitv. •

Ih e  Wellman I’. 'I'. .A. met Friday 
aft'-riioon for a busim--;. me(*ling 

,l.;r-t year’- Woik wa' cheeked over 
and lem* jd.ii - made for th( coniing 
ye.il .

ill!' (XeiUti.e Cl liimit'ee is to meet 1
1 day nigbl to conip], (,• the report I
o| 1 e uoik (he y . i r  1 1  ,

It tbe I*. T ,\. mi: *ed being:
.'l.iiid.ml till ,<;ir it i- loi.-in-t of a 
iai id eiitliti la : m and cooperati< ii 
• O tbi p.'l't of 1 me ( lie Wa It jou'.'

I ‘ I ’, r. .\ h.i ( onie ,-o ne.-irl.sas ii.
i' all r 'lUireiiM nt for tand-i Rev.

I

that tbe *.v- ik done mav

of Health”— Mary

>ii

gerald. ‘ ’Town 
Faiith Hud.«oti.

Rev. Dreiinon from Brownfield 
org-;uii7.( (1 ;i .'study clas.** at the chur* h 
of t hri.st F riday. This- meeting v ill 
be ea. h F'tiday night for Bibb* study.

.Mr. j.iid .Mrs. Hub Crowder en
tertained the young' p< ople ,,f jhe 
■ommumty in tl < ir borne F'riday eve
ning.

.-.. bool ii; in. ! il l-'ri<l. y f,,r {.,,t_
‘ o’l pil ling provided i( did no rain i 
111 vvei k < ml Sim <• if r med sfhool 

< in ;ig-iin Monday.
Cl;, ide .Allen filled )ii

o

ai e
.•- Ul -
Tbs

Hro. Hickley wlo- e m*
:iK(;iys wtlii.nie will be with u 
(lay nig'hf at the hour o f Tain.
IS the new time o '  iiK ••ting wlm h 
not (oo eai ly unce tin ch.'tnge in 
nightfall. Four Quart( riy Conference 
with it’ .* election o f tew.ird and

h(* h(dd at o’clock. The new .Sund.'iv! ter 
.'̂ ( hool year begins .'siinday. Let every 

for jiractice F'r-

MUSIC NOTES

I ............................. . regu-
makeibir appoin*merit at llu Wellman 

(• fm till- I;o K of membc!'.*. The re-! Mi 
:uiieiiii'rt i.s I ii.'it .'lit [ler ( .ir. of the: _ 

n <■' i< pie •■iif( .l ill clioo! sh;ill 
>(• lepT' etited in the I’. T. .A. I f you

in to the superintendent $19.85. ’The 
superintendent looked at Goldstein; 
“ How in th«! world did you do it?”

I 11 t(*II you,”  sai(l Goldstein, 
"besenesM got bad on Spring street, 
BO I took der ear up Broadway.”

■------- — o—---------
P. F r^awlis, principal of the high 

school, went to Mineral Wells over 
tbe week end after Mrs. Ijiwlis, who 
lias been there sine* hummer for her 
health. Mr. Ledbetter, mu* o f tho 

; teachers o f the ba al school accom- 
Iiuined Mr. I.awli,- t(i Abilene where 

he visit<*(? over the wei*k end.

loiiuy (lunch .'•Saturday evening R eatl th e  Atl.s in th e  H e ra ld .

1

The < 'i (• ( ndu 1 >1111Ming fliil) had ;il e iiit !> 1<•(1 i11 1)oy :iiiid girl-
If In • I'i• ef mg Let .-atfirdiiy at :i?iV y• •.1 (iW e It to your 1
the < i1 .•ide .-'chixil III (ieitrude K:i.s-' ai.d gn 1*. vour IK ighb( r* boys
((.’S Piiino .'*• udio.

Mozart wax^
girl* .'(ml y•out* ( I f to b(•long to

1 Me life ■ tory (.f *U{.{Ilort tbe 1’. T. A.
given uml then tllie ( 1;( ■ enjoyed a I’jirt of the 1"rogram for
gciier: (I (Ii*cllr-.-ion of this great ma.s-! ye;i! W(»rl( i* to have at Ica.st

and

singer be present 
day night.

G(*o

tbi

or two -l.idy coin-( - I f  you ar(* iii- 
|day-1 terc ted w:it(h for further an

nouncement. I f  V"U are net interest-

B I G  P R I C E  R E D U C T I O N
In order to meet present conditions, we have re
duced the price of barber work as follows:
H AIR  CUTS __________________  35c

Other work in proportion at------ B Y N U M ’S

F7 Turrentine,

We learnml this week that our old 
friend.*, John .A. King, and wife, have 
moved from Lubbock to Vian, Okla , 
wh(*n* they hav(* made n fine con  
en.p. He will buy corn there this fal

NO GUARANTEE

’• F L O W E R  S”
What will h(* ymir {larty color 

scheme? Or should you have a sick 
friend. F'lowei*. are a|>|>ro[iriHte on 
all (>ccu*ion-, leave your order's with 
the local F'loral agent.
Phone 69 MRS. W. B. DOWNING

com|)o*er.
.**everal mu ic;il gam* .. wen 

ed with enlhu*ia.*m. The next meet
ing will b(* tiu* la t̂ of Octoh(*r. Tho.*e fmd out what it i*- all ahout 
{ire 4*nt were: Virginia, FRhelda, Ida 
May and Jo I ’efc May, Olivia and lat 
Ru(* Barrier, .Mildred and .Mary Nell 
Adam*, I.uiille Mc,'*{ia(l(ler., Bernice 
Hale, Mary Jane Tiitreiifine, FRizii- 
heth Ann Smith, Helen (juante, Jane 
Brownfield and Ro-c, Billy and .Mar
garet .Schroeder and I’aulinc Lindley 

of Wellman.

The hurd'-n of {.roof i- iii>on bin. 
•.vho alb g'( , not uin ii him who 
denie*.

It had taken a loud (oiigh by the 
ciistoriK r to aiou--e the 'lce{iy store- 
kec|>er. “ I want a nioirc tra{>,”  the 
cu.*tom( r *aid rather .*har{dy. "A  
goi.(| one {dea.'-e be (jiiick about it. I 
w;ml to catch a tr.itn.” llu* *tore- 
ke*'per e\( d him calmly. “ I regret, 
*ir." he finally r< (died. “ but my 
li.'il.' are not g:iaiante(d to catch 
t r.'iin--.”

1 W ill b « at the

RAMONA BEAUTY SHOP
with Rachel

Phone 88 * ELLA M A Y  BUTLER ffi

A (1(ceiver deal- in generalities. Worry kills more {ieo|>lc than wars RAINBOW BEAUTY PARLOR

NOTICE
New Operatoi 

L L W O R K

-V E L M A  SUTTO N  

G  U  A  R A  N T E E D

MY PRICES
$:l o »

IS‘

111

We have moved our business to the buildinj? 
formerly occupied by the Texas Service Station 
and fhfc MeSpadden Shop located on West Main 
Street.

W e will operate the Service Stat on In com c- 
l*on v/ith our rei^ular business handUnv Tevico 
Products offering our custorriers complete one stop 
service.

W e invite our friends and customers to come 
US at our new location. W e are in better position 

than ever before to serve you.

N(*y\ French Oil Wave with Shampoo 
<’rotjuiKiioIe Pu.sh-up VV’avo 
ririFcr Waves with out (iryinir ‘J.-ic
FiiUMT Waves with liryinv*
Shampoo.'^

Shampoo* and Xu-sherMi Kin. i .%0c
Y M OTTO— Striving to keep my old customers, 

and make new oti(*5.

M R S . H O M E R  W IN S T O N  O wner
In Sanitary Barber Shop--------------Phone 1 0  1

C O M E  T O  S E E  U S

CARTER
P H O N E

CHEVROLET COMPANT
1 0 0 BRO W NFIELD

i  MAGNOUA PETROLEUM CO.
t
^  For Baal Service and Products, drive in the

followioR Stations: Miller St Gore, Chisholm 
Bros., MUIar St Gore Camp, Camp Western and 
Rainbow Inn.

For parlact Lubrication fill with Socony Motor Oil. 

Ton May. Agent------- Phone 10

ity Foods Priced At
A SAVING

on Quality Foods today and 
’day by trading with ut. 
prices are lower but our 
itv remains the same.

J.C. WHITE GROCERY
MRS. JA Y  W H IT E , Mgr.

i
(
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W b iQ teV ia lir
T IiA s  of Soolh Phiiis

Peorlcss, Texas. 9-1-81. 
H m  Hopldiis County Echo.
Sulplmr Springs, Te  
Dear X r. Bagsrenn:

W en Mr. Editor. I  hare just arrhr- 
baek from the Windy West on a  risit, 
haring gone back with my son. W . H. 
Jr., and I  feel that in justice in erery 
respect, I  should do as the Attorney 
General did one time, tell something 
about what I  saw out there, as it 
n ii^ t  also benefit others.

I  saw in Lubbock Hockley and 
Lamb counties on the South Plains, 
and I  wish that every young man. 
especially farmers could go out there 
and aaa the fine crops o f all kinds, 
and fine gardens; eyerytiiing as fine 

^ ^ c a n  be, from cotton and tow grains 
Tb ear com and broom com. I  saw 
literally miles and miles and they said 
it srent fo r miles and miles further, 
o f  cotton that will make over a bale 
to the acre, and nativa Indian com  
that win make or rather haa already 
made, from 40 to 80 bushels to the 
acta. It has been about 40 years 
sinca I  have seen as good com and 
cotton and never in my life saw much 
row  grain, and nothing like there is 
on the Plains o f the Windy W est  

Not only that, but the farmers 
to be in good shape, as they are 

seUiag cream and have good dairy 
cows, chickens, turkey and fattening 
hogs and to spare. It made me think 
o f old Hopkins county 44 years ago 
when I  first came here. The land here 
was rich then, but it*s worn out and 
about gone now. A ll the smart men 
ten us to raise our com and feed  
here at home, but what I  would like 
to know is, how we can do it, when 

our land is worn out It takes good 

land to raise good feed. They also

ton ns to terrace and fertOiae our 
would Hka to know how we 

are going to qwnd money for torrae- 
ing or high fertilixer, and then a  big 
rain come along and break the ter
races and wash the high priced fertil
ixer away with tiie land, then our 
terraces, money, land and fertilixer 
are aU gone. Some folks out here 
perhaps do not know what terracing 
is out in the Windy West, but lo and 
behold they are beginning to do it 
out there, and one might wonder why 
on the good level land, but it is to 
profit by the bitter experience here 
in Hopkins and other East Texas 
counties, and the red hills of Georgia 
and if they will terrace, rotate and 
diversify in the Windy West, their 
land will last indefinitely.

1 have been in old Hopkins county 
44 years, and expect to live and die 
here, but I would still advise any 
young man to go to the Windy West. 
This is what Horace Greely said a 
number of years ago, **Go west young 
man, go w e s f*  I  believe it is yet the 
place to get work, own a home and 
do something for ones children and 
old age.

The also have a  great system of 
schools and buildings in the Windy 
West. I  saw a  new school which was 
one among many that was built of 
white brick on the North Spade 
Ranch at a cost of |66,000, and it is 
a beauty for a  rural school, but they 
have provided for the future of that 
fine new growing country; they also 
have delivery trucks to bring the 
children to and from school; lots of 

jfine water to drink, etc. Anton has I a beautiful $125,000 High School 
j building, more than equal to county 
, seat towns in East Texas, and pretty 
.trees growing and it has only about 
500 people now.

I I  will ring o ff for this time, if yon 
I will print same, as I  feel I ouid^t to 
write this, your friend,

W . H. Tennison, Sr.

HEAVIER HAND ON WHISTLE 
CORD

One o f the reasons why there are 
so many grade crossing accidents is 
that the locomotive engineer does not 
hold down the whistle valve long 
enough. This appears to be the argu
ment behind the recent order issued 
pilots, directing them so to space the 
whistle blasts that the traditional 
“two long and two short” will last 
from the time the train reaches the 
whistle-post, 1,320 feet from the 
crossing, until it actually reaches the 
crossing. In the past the whistling 
has been finished while the train was 
yet some distance from the crossing. 
This, says the railroad announce
ment, was effective when the only 
haxard was the slow-moving horse 
and buggy.

There can be no doubt that the 
shrieking whistle adds somewhat to 
the portentousness of an approach
ing train. The automobile driver who 
might otherwise take a chance on 
beating the cowcatcher to the cross
ing might be deterred if, in addition 
to the ocular warning of the oncom
ing train there was sustained the 
auricular warning of the whistle 
blast. Nevertheless, it probably will 
be found by the Boston and Maine 
that there is truly no way to keep a 
motorist from killing himself at a 
grade crossing if he is determined to 
do it. Railroads in the past have 
sought in many ways for some ex
pedient to disprove this fact, but all 
efforts have failed.Star Telegram.

CHALUS CHATS ^ K iD e d E a r i  
Wr^ht” Goes to Trial

MUST GET TO WORK

J. H. Hamilton, colored, foot 
doctor, is now a regular reader of 
the Herald. He says he will be in 
Brownfield most of the fall, working 
other towns out of here. He reports 
considerable work here.

Nine Red and White stores opened 
in Big Spring last week.

J. H. Smith and family has moved 
to Brownfield.

Mrs. Ada Howxe had as he STUest | Heralded Murder Trial To
this week-end her daughter, Miss Hal- ^  Held At Firai Methodist 
lie Howze, also Mrs. Ola Cotton o f Church Nest Tuesday
Lubbock. Hifht, Oct. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison were guest 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Money 
Price Sunday.

Announcement by city and county 
officials last week that able-bodied 
men must get to work is finding 
favor with Lamesans and residents 
o f Dawson county, judging from com
ments being made.

The gist o f the announcement is 
I that cotton picking and maize head
ing together with other harvest

M3fioD$LibdSail 
Settled Out of Coort

Brownfield residents won’t have acti\"ity furnishes plenty o f work now 
j to leave their own streets to see and refuses to try

Mr. Richard Castleberry took a a murder trial^ for one is toj^Q help himself will find ro favor

with charitable agencies this «*inter.
Proponents o f the plan point out 

that this is only fair. Dawson county 
and Lamesa residents who are work-

a load o f sjTup over to Mexico, Fri-,^^,.^ Methodist

Church next Tuesday night, October 
Buell and Bill Biran Price visited | g.QQ p j j

Sunday with Wayne D. and Ralph n„  '  A young man. .lames Harley Dallas
r  1 11 • “ tried”  for murder, and the

Miss Mamie Earl Howell is recov-i , , ... , ,
. , . . .  1 whole setting will deal with the

ering from another attack o f fever.!..,.,,. „  ,  u u- ■ jf  . . .  killing of a man by his friend,
Mr. L. B. Fry has as his guest, his .

, T. • .» r. II . whom, it is shown, was under the
brother. Mr. Fry is from Boswell, . „  ,  u .u i. ■ r
Oklahom influence o f liquor at the time he through cooperation o f everyone.

f ‘ - J .. /% -i. I struck the blow which snuffed out a They feel like the indigent man
^  ’ life, left a widow and family o f , should at least do all he can to take

.ng club F n d .,. Refrchm cnt. were ^
served to fifteen members and visi-

t V c l Z c ^  .nd i. . ;  - n t  to ,o rk  u„d won't work i f  the.

The clubs meet with Mrs. Roscoe ^“J® wm e ^ / a s ^ Z e r L
MnMkiiA.et iMAatr ' prohibition law enforcement. Twenty-1 them will eat as much as the man

Mrs. Lola McGlothhn spent Satur- i^‘'^« prominent local leaders of this
day night and Sunday with h er!

The cast follows:

The million dollar Spikes libel snii 
has been settled. In the settlement 
the plaintiffs are to receive $17,500 
and in addition the court cost which 
amounts to $5,162.32.

The greater portion o f this, $14,- 
500 will go to Fred Spikes, while each 
of the other seven plaintiffs will re
ceive $500 each.

Forty-seven days were required to 
hear the case o f Fred Spikes vs. Hal
ey and the trustees of the Capital

daughter, Mrs. Bill Jones.

TOADS SECRETE POISON

Tho toad is protected against 
some enemies by the secretion of the

There is no place in any commun
ity for the professional bum, the 
drone, the leech. They are parasites 

Judge, W. W . Price; Sheriff, Mon ' j  simple and the sooner the
Telford; Jack Stiles, (Bootlegger) |community is rid o f them the better. 
Rev. George E. Turrentine; Deputy , apply tijg ^^heth-
Sheriff, T. I. Poor; Frank Lloyd (De-jg,. asking for

ing will be ca lled '^on  to share the Rv'Cr\’ation Lands at Lubbock last 
burden o f taking care o f the poor; Testimony o f more than 150
this winter. That will be the only way w-itnesses was introduced.

The jury hearing the case return
ed a verdict for the defendants. No
tice of appeal to the court o f civH 
appeals was made by council o f Spi
kes. Last Friday an agreement b j  
attorney for both sides came to an  
agreement.

The suit filed in Crosby county 
was transferred to Lubbock in order 
that settlement might be facilitated. 

■ ■■ ■ e
HIGH POINTS OF TEXAS

COTTON ACREAGE LAW
ARE SUMMARIZED

the poor can be taken care of;

j  care o f himself. There seems to be a 
Jd ' class o f profes.sional bums who don’t

.  ̂ fendant) James Harley Dallas; Court here are really deserving or if
paratoid glands situated behind the i Rgpgrter, Rex Headstream; Mrs. , they are mere parasites. Women and 
eyes. eso g n s  secre a mi F French (Star \Mtness) Mrs. M. L-| children must come first. That is an 
poisonous ui t exu es ^  Cook, (Coroner) A. B. j pp^.].jtten law that no man violates.
 ̂ e oa IS mo es e . e secre ion , ’virp. Lloyd (Defendant’s come next. But parasites and
IS an aci irritant, causing  ̂^^ther) Mrs. W. B. Downing; Mrs. jigp^hes— they are a problem by the
cuts and a bitter Mtnngent feeling ̂ -^ g h t (W ife  o f Deceased) Mrs. Iva way that officials, chic clubs, chari- 
in the human mouth. It seems P®rtic- Counsel for Defense, Atti-
ularly effective against dogs. Re- Webb, Dallas. Texas. Prosecut- 
gardless o f the poison, some snakes Attorney, Rev. J. M. Hale,
p r . ,  f r e , l ,  pppn x k . J . r ,

N. W. Jeter o f this city, pleased, Homer Winston. K. W. Howell, M. 
the Herald with his renewal recently, J- Craig, Ira Jones, Raymond Simms,

! Roy Collier, Paul Robinson, Ben 
j  Hilyard, Jim Burnett, Claude Hud
gens, Malcolm Thomason, T. C. 
Hogue.

Everyone welcome. You are urged 
' to be present and see this Dramatic 
I Trial in the interest of Law En- 
[ forcement and Good Government.
1 Committee.

Hunter News

table organizations and individuals

High points o f the cotton acreaga 
curtailment bill passed by the Texas 
Legislature and signed by the gover
nor this week are summarized by the 
Associated Perss as follows:

Reduces acreage next year and in 
1933 to approximately half o f what 
it was this year.

Prevents any farmer from plant
ing to cotton next year more than

seem about to solve. More power to , cent o f his land in all cropa
them.— Lamesa Reporter.

Needmore News
Mr. Edd Whitker, A. J. Jordan, C. C. 
Bennett, Vernon Whitker and M. H. 
Bennett.

Needmore school has closed 
six weeks for cotton picking.

this year.
Prohibits any farmer from plan^ 

ing the same land to cotton in succea- 
sive years after 1932.

I In 1933 no farmer can plant to 
cotton more than 30 per cent o f

all crops in 
1932, pro\ided that he shall not be 
denied right to plant as much as ho 
was allowed to plant in 1932.

Farmers can be enjoined from 
growing more than their allotted

for

Bro. .^llen filled his regular ap-  ̂amount o f cotton. District and county 
pointment Sunday and Sunday night. i attorneys a n d  attorney general 

A nice rain fell Sunday night. j (iirected to bring injunction suits. 
Hazel .Jordan .spent Monday and Penalty from $25 to $100 an acre. 

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd __________ „
Bennett of Brownfield. , ,  , ,

T..;. w  *1- . J "'■s- Junewed— “ The doctor says I.MISS Lois \\atkins was operated ^
-in for oppondioiti. Tpe-dav at Lub.
b..ck. She is doiPK nicely. ■ m them but I forgot what th e,

n-jb Sim is v i-itin , Mr, J. H. Ben-, . . , ..
Mr. Junewed— “ Oh, just make it

ha.-h.”

Several from this place attended 
I the Bapti«t a<^sociatior. at New 
Home la.«t week.

.Several went to Scudday Saturday 
night to hear Bro. Butler preach.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hollman o f! A. J. Jordan spent
Brownfield visited Mr. and Mrs. E. |-•‘'turday night with Mr, and .Mrs.
L. Williams Sunday. j  B‘ nnett. 'three, is now

Come early to Sunday schotil Sun-;^ Miss Mabel McCurheon visited 
day morning. Bro. Butler will preach , Jordan Sunday afternoon, 
at the 11 o’clock hour. You arc in-1 Mrs. Lloyd Bennett and

Mrs. G. W. Walkei, out on route 
a regular reader, 

trading pumpkins for the Herald.

viti-d to be present. . children of Brownfield spent Sun- 
Most every one are canning down ' with his father, Mr. M. Y.

our way these daj’s. Some are pick- j  Bennett, 
ing cotton. When they work they
are not visiting, so therefore we| 
havn’t much news this week.

A. M. McBurnett and wife

(B rii^  ’Um In)
I want 75 or 100 more pair

of menx and childrens shoes.

repaired

moving out on the farm o f their son- . . .
... . • I .! in-law, Hardin Joyce to help gather * nxxortment of
Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkens visited ' , ... Kamtrr ______

relative, at Lahey Sbbday. |t»e crop. M.sa V.olet ta holding a Ladle. O K d  Shoe.,
I The Senior B. Y. P. U. party given I " "  '«*■ “ **•
[Friday night was enjoyed by several j 
members and visitors. There were 29 i

I FIT YOUR FEET

We went down to the West Texas 
present. We regret that our president. (;,•„ this week and saw the first bale 1 
was ab.sent. A fter several games were through the saws we have w it-' 
played, everyone enjoyed a feast of ^^ssed this year. Looked natural and 
watermelons. j i j  the job up in style.

Ward’s Shoe Service
Quality and Service My motto 

East Side Square Brownfield, Texa.s.

THE HICK TOWN

THERE'S 
THE "HIDDEN ,C O N O C O ,  

GERM  
~ ISSiDj
kMOTOROIl

'/ /Q UAR T IT STAYS UP IN THEY MOTOR
AND NEVER DRAINS AWAY----

I

The firs* lime you use Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil, a pint 
to a quart will cling to, penetrate and combine w ith metal surfaces 
and stay up /i» your motor. This hidden quart” met er drains away! 
Because o f this. Germ Processed Oil gives you sure protection at 
all .irnes that no other oil can give.

Almoi! ha lfo ( A\ your motor wear occurs w hile starting. The 
"hidden quart”  o f Germ Processed Oil stays up in your motix 
even after your car stands idle for weeks . . .  and gives safe lubri
cation V !ti!e you're starting. It stays up in cylinders to form a 
strong piston seal, which makes starting easier and quicker. Other 
oils drain away, leaving parts unlubricatcd. The "hidden quart” has 
saved hundreds o f motorists costly repair bills by protecting motors 
when thru accident crankcases were emptied miles from town.

Only Germ Processed Oil gives you the extra benefits o f the 
"hidden quart” . . . .  for only C.erm Processed Oil has penetrative 
lubncity. the ability to penetrate and combine with metal surfaces-

From the first fill on, you’ll always have that "hidden quart” . . .  
worth its weight in gold! Fill now with Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil at any station displaying the Conoco Red Triangle.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y
TJt* Onh Rtf ten : Prĉ iJttJ Oil in Sjrth Amr';:a

The best way to judge a ‘hick’ 
town is by its newspapers, and the 
advertisements in the new-papers 1 
are the sources from which opinions! 
are formed. |

I f  the merchants are wide awake, 1 
progressive dealers, they invariably | 
carry a good amount of advertising] 
in their local papers and show inter- 
e.<t in constantly increasing their 
trade and trade territory.

Where the advertising is lacking, 
everybody except the merchants 
themselves, knows that the best 
trade o f the territory is goinng to the 
more enterprising neighboring towns 
and cities, and that the captal of that 
territory is steadily being drawn from 
it to other places, this in time re
duces it to the ‘hick’ classification.

The he.st town can be killed by a 
non-enterprisinng set of business men 
who are merely “ store-keepers.”  and 
not merchants of the kind that are 
con.stantly building up a trade ter
ritory through moilern methods.—  
Will II. Mays, Department o f Jour
nalism. University of Texas.

WE’LL NEVER KNOW

The Pick of Ae Crop
FOR CANNING

The finest, most perfect fruits and wefetables 
are gathered here, ready for you to can them for 
future use. When bought by the basket you save 
considerably more than when buying by the 
pound or dozen. Leave us your order for quan
tity amounts. *.

Why It Pays to Buy 
Foods at This Quality 
F IR ST STORE

It is always wise to buy where qpility is best, but 
when that best quality is obtAinable at inferior 
quality prices, then you have the doubly sound 
reason for buying at a quality first store.

MURPHY BROS
GERM PROCESSED

P A R A F F I N  B A S E

M O T O R  O I L
a n y  o i l  w o u l d  b e  B E T T E R  OI L  IF GE R M P R O C E S S E D

C. B. Quante
CONOCO M S n t lB U ID R . . . . . . . . . . . . BROHNFIEIA TEXAS

Ono-million-dollar bills are being 
printed by the government. We sup
pose that this will be pointed to with 
pride by the present administration, 
and given as a proof that prosperity 
has held during the past ten years. 
You know it is said that William 
Crawford’s picture is on them. Now, 
it would be a safe bet to say that this 
picture on the bill be no great adver
tisement for Bill, who has been dead 
for some scores o f years, and the 
average fellow will remain in ignor
ance of what Bill looked like.— L,ev- 
elland Herald.

Well, who was Bill Crawford? 
What did he do? W’e knew a Bill 
Crawford in Tennessee who raised 
good melons. Was that him?

O. E. O’Neal and family left la.st 
week for California, where he has a 
position.

LOST— SSOUIIMIIO
Fire Prevention Week— O c t *  4 t h  to 11th.

Do you know that fire uIm m  IriUa over 10,000 
people and destroys almoi$||||feMb000,000 in
________ a_________property annually?

Did you know that f<mr 
fires we have are prevei 

Do your share to prevesift 
prevention year in place o f i

five of all the

EC it a fire

E. G. A
ABSTRACTS 
Prone 129

-r



FriemUip Aboonds 
ADOog OUtbers

Sam Cain was in the city Sator* 
day from his home near Hobbs. He 
was met by Mayor Wilhoit who took 
him down the line for not taking! 
dinner with him that day. Dire j 
threats were made i f  Mr. Cain ever i | 
came to Lovington again without i 
paying a visit to the Wilhoit resi
dence. To explain his attitude to-' 
ward Cain Mr. Wilhoit related the I* 
following incident: |

He said the first time he ever saw 
Sam Cain he and a number of other 
cattlemen were eating dinner neari 
a well in the Hobbs country. Sam! 
Cain had just settled there and was|| 
living in a little old dug-out He had, 
to haul water from this well on a : 
sled with a mole hitched to i t  Dur- (
ing the dinner hour he came to th e ' 
well for water and Wilhoit with the 
other cattlemen had an argument as 
to how long he could stay in th e : 
country before starving out None o f i 
them gave him until longer than the 
coming spring.

Mr. Wilhoit said: “ I ’ll be dogged, 
i f  he didn’t stay there and raise feed I 
and garden and hogs and make mon-j| 
ey and see every one o f these cattle-j 
men go broke. He always had some-j 
thing for us to eat when we passed |

, his house at meal time, and he had 
! better not come to Lovington and not 
icome to see me.’’— Lovington (N . M.) ' 
i Leader.

JONES

PRICES LINE WITH COTTON

Ladies New Fall H A T S _ _ _ 51*79

Ladies New Fall DRESSES
WecL & Thun.

October 7— 8.

Landi

Always Goodby”
------- with-------

Lewis Stone and Paul 
Cavanaug

FrL& SaL
October 9— 10.

Wallace Berry 

^The Secret Six**
-------with-------

John Mack Brown, Jean 
Harlow, Marjorie Rambeanj

Maize and Kaffir 
Advance in Price:

A  Close Out on Ladies and Childrens

HOUSEDRESSES eaek. ..3 3 c

NEW PRICE SCBEDOIE
Children 
Adults —

Saturday Matinee Prices 
10c and 25c

NOTE: The following are a few of the Big 
Pictures we have in store for you: *‘Check and 
Double Check,** “ Daddy Longlegs,** “ Traveling 
Husbands,** “ Young As You Feel,** “ Trans-Atlan* 
tic,** **Merely Mary Ann,** “ Bad Girl,** “ Dirigi- 
hie,** “ Riders of the Purple Sage,** “ Politics.**

Maize and kaffir com took a sud- 
; den raise last week, jumping from 
143c to 83c per hundred in just a few 
days. 83c per hundred means $16.60 
per ton for shelled maize and we 
think it will all have to be thra.shed 

! before there will be any market for 
I it. Sudan, too, looks like $2.00 to 
$2.50 per hundred. There is to be a 
meeting o f the Sudan people at Mule- 

' shoe and other places Monday the 
: 7th to see i f  they can get the Co-op
erative Board to advance $2.00 on 
the crop this year. The same seed 
company was succes.sful last year in 

'getting the Cooperative to advance 
a better price on seed and we don’t 
-see any reason why the same com
pany would not be able to put over 
the proposition to finance .^udan. It 
would pay us to look into the matter 
before we sell our .Sudan. With Sudan 
at $2.00 and Maize and Kaffir at 
$16.60 we may yet have quite a bit

(Saturday 3:30 to 4:30, limit 5 yds.)

Best Grade Brown & Blea. Domestic yd. 7c

SEE OUR FOUR PAGE CIRCULAR
MENS RED BALL OVERALLS,

None Better, P A IR _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00

Mens Work SOX, a good one ,pair_ _ _ 5c
MENS BLUE BEAUTY PANTS

Fast Color, IVe-dimnk, pair_ _ _ _ _ $1.19

w S o O T S H E E T i N G ^ ^ ^  M*”  S l f e  and S W b , <ad i. . . . . . . . . 23c

Values to 49c in Piece Goods, yd_ _ _ _ 15c Mens Rayon Shirts and Shorts, each. .  39c

(Close Out)

Ladies $1.95 Value Hose, pair
Boys Athletic Unions, Size 6 to 16, p r.. .  19c

Fast Color Shirting, Plain and Fancy, yd. 8c
C h ild ren s

School Hose, Heavy Ribbed, pair —  15c Childrens Play Suits, Hickory Stripe pr. 39c
of money here in the winter and late

Report o f Investigators Questions 
Motives o f Audubon Society Critics

part of the fall.— Levelland News.

Scientists Chsuracterize Crit* 
ics of V. Life Organiis;ion 
as “ Self-Appointed** Croui

N E W  YORK.—Critics of the poli
cies of the Nwtioaal Association of. 
Audubon Societies, anti of Dr. T. Gil
bert Pearson. President of that or- 
sanization. are denounced ss “a 
small. self-api>ointed group repre- j 
seating nothing but certain personal 
Interests,” in a report based upon 
nearly a year of investigation, just 
made public by Dr. Thomas bar- 
hour, Director of the Museum of 
Comparative Zoology, Harvard Uni
versity, and Chauncey J. Hamlin. 
President of the Buffalo Museum of 
Science. Although unable to serve 
on the Committee, because of press 
of official duties. Dr. Alexander 
Grant Rutbven, President of the 
University of Michigan, states that 
**I am entirely out of sympathy with 
tha attacks being made on the Na
tional Association of Audnbon So
cieties.”

Charges that the National Asso
ciation bad Indulged in practices 
foreign to the purpose for which it 
was formed were made more than a 
year ago in two pamphlets widely 
clrcalated by an anonymous “Emer
gency Conserration Committee.” 
and at the annual meeting of the 
Association in October. 1930, United 
States Senator Frederic C. W al
cott. of Connecticut, as a member, 
suggested that a committee exam
ine Into the charges and undertake 
snch other investigations of the As
sociation as it saw fit. One of the 
pamphlets containing c h a r g e s  
against Dr. Pearson and the Asso
ciation was captioned, ”A  Criais in 
Conservation.” and was signed by 
two employees of the American Mu
seum of Natural History and a 
third person described by the Com
mittee as one “completely unknown 
to fame” who when he visited the 
Association’s headquarters “ap
peared under an assumed name and 
gave a  false address.”

A  statement from George H. Sher
wood. Director of the American Mn- 
aeum of Natural History, is quoted 
to the effect that Museum officials 
bad not known that two of its em
ployees were preparing such n 
pamphlet which Mr. Sherwood de
rides with the statement that “The 
Museum is. therefore, of the opin
ion that the alleged *Crlsis in Con
servation’ exists largely in the 
minds of the authors of this pamph
le t” Commenting upon this phase 
of the charges. Dr. Barbour and Mr. 
Hamlin observe that “it does not 
seem worth-while to go into the va
rious details which show that this

Many Counties Display 
At the State Fair

FALL COATS Childrens $2.97 and up FALL COATS 53.97 and up

I More than 75 counties will be rep-1 
resented in the four sectional exhibits |

I from various parts o f Texas, which 
I will be one o f the features o f the |  ̂
‘ Agricultural Show at the 1931 State 
Fair o f Texas, October 10 to 25, it 
has been announced here by J. A.

Jones D. G., Inc.

DR. T . GILBERT PEARSON
committee— so-called— is simply A
small, self-appointed group repra- 
senting nothing but personal inter
ests: and there la little point In at
tempting to analyze the motives of 
the persons hostile to the Associa
tion who have used this method of 
attack.”

To the charge that Dr. Pearson 
bad cooperated with “the killers.” 
the Committee finds that most of 
the material presented “is familiar 
to everyone who has dealt with the 
activities of the ‘zoophile cnlts,’ the 
zoophile being one whose argu
ments ‘are always based on senti
ment rather than reason,’ who bo- 
lieves that if a forest is to be p r r  
served no tree should ever be cut 
down and who thinks that no spe
cies of bird or animal can be pro
tected if any individual of the spe
cies is ever killed.”

The report of the Committee, 
after sifting all charges made by 
the “Emergency Conservation Com
mittee,” concludes:

“W e believe that the Association 
has served a most creditable pnr  ̂
pose. We believe that it has accom
plished great ends—and that the 
funds entrusted to it have been well 
expended. When people Join its 
membership but a few days before 
an annual meeting— some who bare 
vilified it for years and are simply 
actnated by a desire to stir up strife, 
to attack the good name of Its offi
cers, and to belittle its adequacy—  
one ran understand how such an as- 
soclr n may well wish to be ex- 
aminel impartially and also to en
gage In self-examination. After a 
full investigation we feel that the 
Society may be proud of a great rec
ord.”

Moore, superintendent o f the depart- i 
ment. !

In addition to the four sectional 
exhibits, there will be two State ex -! 
hibits at the State Fair. j

AH of the exhibits will be in the! 
Agricultural Building, with the ex- j 
ception o f that from California and 
the Rio Grande exhibits. These two 
exhibits will be in the Main Exposi
tion Building.

The four sectional exhibits will be 
from the Winter Garden Section o f 

I which Dimmit County is the center; 
the Panhandle Plains Exhibit, the 

! South Plains, Inc., o f which Lubbock 
i is the capital, and the Rio Grande 
I Valley exhibit.

The two State exhibits are from 
New Mexico and California.

The sectional exhibits will take 
up a large part o f the Agricultural 

j Building. The sectional exhibits will 
j  be made up o f displays of agricul- 
I tural products o f their respective 
1 districts.

NORTH SIDE OF SQARE BROWNFIELR TEXAS

Strick's Calcolatioiis W O M AN ’S POEM PRINTED
IN SENATE JOURNAL

The Cubs lost to Big Spring last
The honor o f having one o f her

Friday, and lo.st by a big score. But
I poems published in the Texa.s Senate

the score indicates nothing. Those
.Journal and o f having three others

who went say that the Cubs fought]
well and almost scored in several 
occa.sions. Coach Hayhurst was well 
pleased w.th the game.

Mr. Moore said that crops in the

read before a select group o f Euro- 
! pean literary people, belongs to Mrs. 
Leola Christie Barnes, Santa Anna.

The Bunhill Literarj* School of 
London .selected “ The Pluxie River,’ ’ 

, “ Night’s Lullaby’ ’ and “ Her Church 
I went to see Tech beat the Canyon (]^hoir’ ’ to be read before a meeting 

Buffaloes. The “ wise boys said that London on the night of September 
the Buffaloes had the edge by three jo. A letter she has received from the 
touchdowns. But it didn t take them m.<-retary o f that organization states 
long to see the error of their ways. poems were ehthusiastically re- 
A team must be good when it’s re- chived, 
serves can run the pigskin up to

TEXAS FIGHTING TO
ELIM INATE  ILLITERACY

scoring distance with a bunch of
Her “ A Cotton Picker”  was pub- 

lushed in the Senate Journal o f the
! sections from which these exhibits' * fighting to stop them. The <«(.ssion of the Forty-
are coming have been the be«t in the reserves were equal to them in any second Legislature. It follows:

I history o f the various parts o f the, *̂ *****̂ "̂̂ *̂ !̂ ’̂ and the first string was woman wearily sigh.s as she lays
State.

“ These exhibits will have di.spla]rs 
which will be at least thirty per cent

far superior to the Canyon club. The heavy strap of duck across her 
heart.

I also went to .«ee the esterncra gently smooths the harsh creases 
i better in quality than ever before,”  i " ’<'0‘l«‘ow Wil.son High School apart,
1 Mr. Moore said. “ I have visited these I D a l l a . s .  The Dallas club was too That blisters her snow white breast, 
* various sections and I have found the i to pass judgment ^vhilc she sways
-men in charge of the exhibit ready! “ ^ \Nesterners. The only weak j o  gather the poisoning locks, that 
! to bring the he<t exhibits to the State | Lubb»>ck team
Fair they have ever brought here. 1]"'®-“ the pass defense, their weak i|p,. s;t,ul. Burs prick her hands until 
have seen many o f these products and show up when the West- j

erners play a stronger team, but they blood pain. She looks up with
did not show up last .Saturday night;] ^ start

To .see pickers ahead as in a haze.

I know that they have improved in 
quality.

NO PROSPERITY W ITH  6 CENT  
COTTON

It is easy to understand why we 
, have no prosperity in the South 
when it requires 24 bales o f cotton 
to buy the cheapest automobile on 
the market; 48 bales to buy an all 
purpose tractor and equipment, 2 <4 

j bales to buy a cotton planter or a

A fter seeing the Matadors and the '
Westerners in action, I can say that. Then valiantly she tries to match the
Lubbock has two teams that fully de- 
.serves the support of the fans.

speed
Of husband and children; who swiftly 

pick
So far as I know, the only home The snowy fetters that chain them to 

game will be today, when Seminole toil.
brings their ball club here. It w ill, They bend from dawn to weary dusk
not be much of a game, bat it may be 
the only chance for most o f the local

cultivator. It would require 700,-, fans to .see the Cubs in action. Let’s
000 bales to pay the interest for one aH there.

to feed
The yawning jaws o f debt; while her 

heart-sick

I year on the $350,000,000 road bond
S. O. Murray, o f the Brownfiekl 

Produce Co., is now a refnlar ronder.

A j.idge himself does not sever 
debt rr snnuity.

To conceal is on# thing, to 
silent another.

Delegated
delegated.

authority emnmtH

be issue Governor Sterling advocated 1 Rorger— Kelly Brothers open new
tin 1930. It would require 1,600,0001 store.
! bales to pay the $48,000,000 that | ___________

be tha Highway Commission is spending, Spearman— Contract for hard sur- 
each yeor.>-Big Spring News. foceing Highway No. 117 let.

Brain schemes to save her daughters 
from the soil.

The number o f ill.terates in Te: 
increased by 12,277 during the recent 
decade and the state dropped in na
tional rank from 36 to 38.

There are now in Texas 308,121 
persons above ten years of age who 
can neither read nor write. A h h o a^  
the number increased between 1220 
and 1930, there was a decline in 
percentage. In 1920, 8.3 per cent of 
the population above ten yean of 
age fell within this unfortunate 
group; in 1930, there were 6.8 per 
cent.

The cen.su.s .statistics discloses that 
according to di.stribution throngboot 
the state there are 46,878 native 
white illiterates, 7,136 foreign-bMil 
white illiterates, 90,225 Negro illit
erates. and 163,882 {>er8ons coBB|Nis- 
ing other race.s— principally Mosi- 
cans.

With more than 300,000 paoplo 
unable to avail themselvea of panefl 
and book, obviously the state Cm cs 
a great problem. Over one half of 
the^e are Mexicans.

Texas, how-ever, has ■anhalltd  
her forces to dispose of thia peablsm 
and has joined forty-thre# atntaa and 
the District o f Columbia fal algaaiz- 
ing a State Advisory Coesarittaa on 
Illiteracy which is devotiaM lksalf oz- 
clusively to this task

Ex-Governor Moody 
Superintendent of 
tion, S. M. N. M am , 
sideragle public ini 
pointed statement 
pie o f Tescas for acti< 
dent Marrs was mada 
State Adrisory Coi 
acy. The campaign 
moted through tha 
Education with c 
by Miss Mary Shipp

PLOW DEEP TO DESTROY
GRASSHOPPER EGGS

Tha aztensive damage by grass- 
hoppen in certain districts may be 
repeated next year i f  the coming win
ter riioald prove mild, or unless 
proper steps are taken to destroy the 
grasshopper eggs, which are usually 
deposited in the upper two inches of 
soiL While disking and harrowing wiU 
break up and destroy the egg pods, 
plowing to the depth o f at least six 
inches will bury the eggs. The use o f 
anfficinet power is important in this 
eradication work, especially where 
the ground is dry and hard, finds the 
research department o f the National 
Association o f Farm Equipment 
Manufacturers.

UNEM PLOYED  REFUSE W ORK

the
this

Glen Rose— Deep oil test to 
made near G. W. Sandlin farm.

be Ranger— New 
, now open.

The right cannot die. The Lord’s Day ia

We have heard reports to the e f
fect that in portions o f West Te:cas 
where cotton is opening, many per
sons out o f work have refu.sed to 
pick at 40c and 50c per hundred. 
Many people were fed by the Red 
Cross last winter and there are pro
bably some who are expecting 
Red Cross to fed them again 
winter. Cotton picking will soon be 
in full blast in Lynn county. A ll un
employed people will doubtloiui have 
the opportunity to go to work. Those 
who refuse to pick cotton at 
wages which farmers can afford 
pay should be noted, so that the Red 
Cross, i f  it feeds anybody this win
ter, may know in advance who is de
serving. “ He that will not work 
not eat”  was a motto adopted by 
Capt. John Smith at Jamestown and 
it would be a good motto for 
Red Cross to adopt this winter.
— Lynn County News.

the
to

the

Canadian— Construction o f new  
airport underway.

Croebyton— Finney Service Sta
tion purchased by L. D. Gunn.


